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tales late this month, the boys
toll 'mo.

Ono of Ted llnberer's line Here-

ford bulls lost a horn In n battle
with another of the ranch's "bulls.

It sema tho two bulls met, when
Ted wnsn't around. Ono ot thorn
hnd horns thnt turned down and
In. Tho antagonist evidently hook-

ed a Btrnlghtor horn tinder this
curved ono and then when they
shook their hondssomethinghad to
give. It was tho horn.

Over the country l'vo seen the
best crop generally appears to bo
the Sudan. There May bo Sudan
crops that nront doing so woll
but I haven't seen ono thnt hasn't
been pretty fair, or better.

And where on Earth, except
In a circus of Die size of Barnum
and Bailey anil Rlngllng Broth
ers could anybody see five trick
horsesand a trick mule perform-
ing In the arena at the sametime

except at the Earth Rodeo.
That Is another world's record
for Earth, because each of the
animals had a different trainer
and six trailers were directing
the performance at the same
time. None of the big shows
have ever Had anything like that.
This performance should have
becausenobody gets tired at the
Earth Rodeo anyway.
Hut tho trick mule trained by

a Clovls grade school student, Dill
Lee, stole the show. I used to be
around tho Leo placo a whole lot
when they woro starting with this
mule. Hill played with that mule
colt like "ho was playing with an-

other kid, all day long. Hill Is good
and tho mule Is good. Together
they woro excellent

Tho trick horses worn exhibited
by Boll Tree (Bill's daddy); by Hoy
Dayless of Muleshoo; Walter Mar
tin of Llttlefleld, and by Mr. ana
Mrs. Hunter HayB of Dora. A Hop-rIoh- k

CRBBldy Bcout from Holly- -

Hays a mighty
han(lmnn-- v offer for that pair fll
Palominos, u was rernscd.

And that Tommy Keller, seven
year-oWtso- n of Mr. and Mr. Bin

Keller, it bound to be quite a

calf roper some of these days.
He made his first try at the
EartV "Rodeo In the breakaway
event --amd he made a mighty
creditable showing. Friday night
he had a long ride after his calf
and then had the hard luck of a

fall from that tall
horse."Tommy did all right and

he's going to do lots better. He's
handHnahis rope like a veteran.
And BH1 Keller Is doing a ton-notc- h

Jol) of making n real cow-

hand ot Tommy. Tho boy was pret-

ty much --on his own In tho arena
during tho entire show. JustDeioro
tho hnH tiding stnrted tho father
gave his Bon somo mighty sound
advice. Ho said. In substanceand
effect, "tho bull riding is about to
Btnrt. You get near that fenco atm
If the buH -- comes this way yon -- o

up it. Yon ain't In bo much danger
from tho tnlll but If ho starts tins
way the people will run over you."

Tommy txok caro of hlmsolf all
rlKht. He's a fine youngster and a
true sporUonan.Ho took a lot ot
kidding nmi ho took It like tho best
oldold cowhand on tho range, 'uini
boy Is worth watching. Just you

walt'until the rodeo next year.

The Earth Bodeo didn't need a
profeslonal clown. It had some-

thing better In that
that Red Murrel hitched to

a wild bull and then took a ride
In. You'll have to travel a far
ways, If you missed the Earth
rodeo, to see a show like that.
Still, I didn't see anybody trying
to hitchhike a ride with Red. It

wa one-bu- ll power but a fast
way to travel If you aon i crc
where you're going and It doesn't
matter where you've been.

Pop and Mom Daniels of Por-M-

tales, bo well known to tho Lamb
comity folks for their popcorn and

i .n.i.ra iinilnir were
I'vauuw uiiu pi"" "
there. Pop sayB he'll hao to uoson

.1.1. i .,.. ihn inirt week In

September.That's tho wek of tho

airs'at uotn roruutja hum
r if.1.1 ' ..,. i,n T.nmti county

f0"B win expect him to be at tho

fr In Llttlefleld and that ho'll
. mt.A xrAt MnTirniiflsurn nn innru. i nu iw ..- -. w

will have to substitute frljolea for
Pop's popcorn this year. Good iuck,
Pop.

Incldontallv. Fop was formerly ft

chief of polco at Tortales and one

of thevery best any Now Mexico
town ever had.

It's tho qunllty and not tho bUo

that makes a rodeo good. Thats
why wo Bay so truthfully there Isn't

(Continued on Back Paee)

$teBoardApproves Vote On High
Plains UnderarnunclWafor Dicf rirf
ACTION TAKEN

AT PLAINVIEW

THURSDAY

Mayor Chesher
NamedOne
Of Directors

The State Board of Water Kn
gineers at tho Plalnvlow meeting
Thursday approvedan election by
tho people of tho High Plnlns of
Texas to vote wlieUier or not they

nicu o regulate the water be- -

noatii their land.
Tho board conducted the hear-In-g

to determine whether such a
district was "Wanted. It uamlnously
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WIDOW GETS FLAG Mrs.
Travis E. Watklns, her face part-

ly concealed by mourning veil,
receives the American flag from

her husband's from MaJ.

Gen. R. B. Woodruff,
general, Camp Polk,

MSjjt Travis Watklns, who

received the Congressional

ThundershowersBring Welcome Drop

TemperatureEarly Thursday

Dr. WoodsSpeaks

To SudanRotarians

Dr. Ira E. Woods was
speaker at tho regular wcciwj

tary Club Friday.
talked on Classlfica-tlo- n

Dr. Woods
and classes of

in Rotary
Membership.

Tho meeting, hold the
wellChurch,

Dr. Grant to Speak

To Brotherhood

Dr. J. naulh Grant, nujor of

the First Baptist CbuJ. speaker
will bo the

AH'"BL lMnres and speak
lie win he

on his tour .urv,- -

Holy Lands.

authorized an election on the ques-
tion and named temporary board
of directors.

Included thoseattending tho ses
sion from Llttlefleld wero, Arthur
Duggan, Chairmanof Attorneys
the High PlalnB Water Conserva-
tion and Users association, Bob
Crowell, Managerof the Llttlefleld
Chamber of Commerce; Wayne
Carlisle, Clint Griffin, W. M. n

and Jim Mangum. A. B.
Brown attended from Spade; Les
watson and Gus Parish from
Sprlnglake; and C. E. Dley from
Ulton.

Mr. Duggan presented tho case
ror tho farmers
who were asking for the creation
of the DlBtrlct.

proved beyond doubt that
the crratlon of conservation dis-
trict was necessary, practicable
and feasible.

Mr. Duggan's contention Is that
the creationof district will make
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al of Honor, was In Glade-wte-r,

Texas. He was killed In

action Sept 3, 1950, at Yong-sa- n,

Escorting Mrs. Wat-kin- s

are MSgt. Eldon E. Young,
right, who accompaniedthe body
from California, and her broth-er-,

James M. Barnett (left). (U.
S.'Army Photo from the (m).

Thundershowors in some part3
ct tho South Plains brought a wel-

come drop in temperaturesin Llt-

tlefleld and area.
Reporting showers woro Brown-field-,

Plalnview, Slaton, Levelland,
Tahoka, Floyada and Muleshoe.

Midland
.

is reporteu to navo got
i m aU- -. KiiH.IAin.i.triten tjj0 oruni oi uw uiuuudiuiiu

miviiv. Heavy rain fell, filled

some streots gutter deep, and high

winds damaged small bufldings and
(Continued on Back Pago)

EastZoneTraining

Union to Meet Here
The East Zone Training

will meet at Llttlefleld Sunday,

August 19. ... .

The text or tne iuu uU

.iITrlnlitnpR3 Or Wickedness." The
following pwgram has been plan

nod!
Uprightness-Lu-ms Chapel.

Special MiiBlc-Sprlng- lake.

Wickedness-Roc- ky Ford.
Iluslness and reports.

Special Muslc-Field- ton.

Inspirational messago-FJeld-ton

property values more stable, Ir-

rigated land worth more as
well as tho property In tho towna
effected thereby worth more.

This board will servo until the
election when the residents of the
21 county 10.G 19.17 square, mile
area vote on creation of the dis-

trict and named a board of

W. O. Fortenberry of Now Deal,
Lubbock county led tho propon-
ents of tho district In their testi-
mony. He Is president of tho High

LAMB TEXAS,

burled

Korea.

Union

money

Plains Water Users and Conserva-
tion association. His group sub
mitted to tho Board of Engineers
tho namesof five men to serve as
temporary directors.

Appointed were E. C. Hatton,
Lubbock, A. C. Chesher,Llttlefleld,
Jess Osborne, Muleshoe, Tom

Hereford, and Tom Bos-tic- ,

Plalnvlow.
Date for the electionwill be set

(Continued on Back Page) I

LastRitesFriday
For Mrs. Crawley

Mrs. Glenn Crawley, 36c passed
away at 10 a.m. Thursday at the
Northwest Texas' Hospital, Amar
illo, as a result of CerebralHemor
Thage. She only took 111 Wednes
day.

Mrs. Crawley was the slster-I-n

law of Mrs. Hal Ray Hall, the for-

mer Elwvn Packwood.
Funeral services were held Fri

day 'afternoon at 4:30 oclocK at
tho First Bantist Church, Floy- -

dada.wlth burial in the Floydada
Cemetery.

Attending tho services from Llt-

tlefleld were Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Packwood and Mrs. Howard Tay--

Mrs. Crawley leaves surviving

her husband,her mother, Mrs. T.
(j. Hall, Sr., and two brothers,Hal
Ray Hall of Lubbock and T. G.

Hall, Jr. of Tulia.

Morton Man Killed

In Auto Mishap
Word has been received at Mor-

ton of tho death of Eugeno A.

Davis, 34, of that city, In an auto-

mobile accident Wednesday night

on highway 61, west of Meeker,

Colo.
Tim rinvlH car Is leported to

have careened on a curve anu
plunged into a gulch.

Davis' father left immediately
for Colorado to get tho body, and
bring it to tho Singleton Funeral
Home at Morton, funeral home of-

ficials said Thursday. The body

was expectedto arrive Friday evo-nin-

No burial arrangementshad
been made Friday.

Davis was roported to be on-rou-

to Utah to get his wife, who
had been visiting there, when tho
accident occurred. Tho couple liv-

ed In Midland.

TOMMY ADKINS
TRANSFERRED TO
SHERIDAN, WY.

Tommy Adklns, who Is employ-

ed by the United Geophysical Com-

pany, and has been working at
Lubbock, was transferred to Uni-
on, Colo., about two weeks ago,

and ngaln transferred from there
to Shoildan, Wy.

Accompanied by Mrs. Ailkins ho
loft for that city August 5.

Adklns suffered a broken back
In Docorabor last, and was only re-

leased by his doctor two weeks
ago.

His mother, Mrs. Phil Adklns,
received a card from her son stat-
ing thoy wero going to Sheridan,
Wy.

HOOT CANNON TO HAVE CHARGE

OF ROTARY PROGRAM THURSDAY

The program for tho regular
weekly luncheon meeting of tho
Llttlefleld Rotary Club Thursday
was in chargeof Dr. Ira E. Woods.

Special guests at the luncheon
were; J. O. Garllngton, who was
the guest of J. H. Lee; and t.

C. J. Vlnyard of Fort Fair-fiel-

Maine, who was tho guest
of Dr. B. W. Armistead.

Dr. Woods spoke on Classifica-
tions In Rotary and classes of
Membership.

Due to so many being away on
vacation, the attendance was
small.

Hoot Cannon will be In charge
of next Thursday's program, and
will address the club on Cotton
Seed Products.

"All
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EDITOR DIES Frank Bald-

win, 58, (above) Editor of the
Waco News-Tribun- e and Times-Heral- d

for almost a quarter of
a century, died In Waco, Texas,
August 6, following a stroke.
Gov. Allan Shivers paid tribute
to him saying, "Frank Baldwin's
rugged character and his zeal-
ous Interest in governmentalaf-

fairs were elementsthat will be
sadly mlsed in Texas Journal-
ism." (P) Photo)

Attend Meeting of
PenneyManagers

C. A. Miller, manager ot J. C.
Penney Company, attended a two
day meeting of tho South Plains
Managersof tho Penneyorganiza-
tion at the Hilton Hotel, Lubbock,
Wednesday and Thursday.

At this conference store opera-
tion nnd merchandising were dis-

cussed, and the managers view-
ed samples of merchandise for
fall and holiday trade.

Six Lamb County 4-- Club boys
and girls will bo amongthis year's I

Texas Delegates to the State
Club Junior Leadership Laboratory
at Bastop State Park, August 27
to September1 accordingto an an-

nouncement made by District
Agents, W. H, Jones,and Mrs. Au-
brey W. Rusoll.

The Lamb County winners In
the statewide Junior Leadership
Training Program are Raymon Eu-
gene Young, Amherst; Donald Eu-
geneFeltyn, Route 2, Sudan; Deryl
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DISTRICT SWIMMING MEET HELD

AT LITTLEFIELD THURSDAY NIGHT

WHY PAY MORE?

the News While It's News'

no. 4a:

WINNERS WILL
.

COMPETE IH

LUBBOCK MEET
-

HustonHoover,

Commissioners
In ChargeEvents

The annual District Swimming-mee-t

was held at the Llttlefleld
pool Thursday night at 7:30 o'-
clock, with Houston Hoover, Dis-

trict Scout Commissioner In
charge.

Bill Lyman, Buster Owens, Jr.,
Warren Rutledge. Jr. and Bob.
Crowell were the judges.Tho start-e-r

was Ray Howard and store-
keeper Hoifston Hoover.

The winners will compete In tho
Council meet nt McKenzIe Park
In Lubbock next Tuesdaynight

Those who placed In tho swim
Thursday night were;

JUNIOR
Side Stroke 1, Buddy Jones,41:

2, Bobb Porcher, 41;3, BUI Cro-

well, 41.
Back Stroko 1, Buddy Jones,

41; .2, Bobb Porcher, 41.
Breast Stroke 1, Buddy Jones.

41; 2, Bobb Porcher, 41; 3, Buddy
Bolton, 41.

Free Style 1, Bobb Porcher, 41;
(Continued on Back Pago)

Rev. Hemphill
To Conduct

Meeting atRalls
Rev. Leo Hemphill will leav

next Wednesday for a twelve day
revival with the First Bnptlst
Church, Ralls.

Ray Machen,Route-- 1, Olton; M1sa

Jo Ann Nix, Box 365, Amhorst;
Miss Dorothy Lou Feltyn, Route
2, Sudan; and Miss Mildred Greg-Bo-n,

Route 1, Amherst
The Bastrop Camp, directed" by

Extension Service personnel; la
sponsored by United Gas In- - co-

operation with the Texas Agri-
cultural Extension-- Service of tho
Texas A. & M. College" System.

During the week-lon-g enenmp-men- t,

the 4-- Club Junior Load-(Continu-

on Society Page)

Six Lamb County 4--H

Club WinnersTo Camp
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'FantasticInterpretation' Says Health Officer
Dr. George W. Cox. State Health Officer, today

took mild exception to recent reports that South
Texas faces an invasion from rabid vampire bats.

"W The health official referred to a widely
newspaper story quoting a Mexican govern-

ment rabies specialist. Dr. Aurello Malaga-Alb- a,

that pig-face- d vampire bats carrying the dreaddis-

ease had been discovered 100 miles of
Presidio County In the Big Bend country.

"I think it's a remote, fantastic interpretation."
Dr. Cox said. "This whole problem was at
the U. Border Public Health Conference
in Chihuahuatwo years ago.

He said he was sure Dr. Mala?a-Alb- a is "en-
tirely competent," and that the State Health De-

partment would take every advantageof his warn-
ing.

"But the story didn't mention several pertinent
facts about the situation. Vampire bats require a
tropical environment. The story didn't mention that
And it didn't mention that vampire bats are relative-
ly rare even in tropical countries

Trucks Provide West Texas With $7,307,792
During 1950 the 132 counties of the West Texas

Chamberof Commerce territory received $7.307,"S2
from truck licence fees and truik casoline tax pay-

ments for their road andbridge funds and for their
schools.

In addition, the highway department spent in
these 132 counties $12,13S,92S for highway construc-
tion and maintenancein the 132 counties that was
derived from license fees of buses and gasoline
taxes paid in purchaseof gasoline for trucks.'

Texas' motor transportation industry last year
paid a total of $62.0O0,0Ov in road user taxes and
provided livelihood of 1.36S.OOO personswith its pay
checks.

A total of$7,307.792 was received in 1950 from
truck license fees
by the 132 counties
Commerce territory

kjow

by
truck

enemy
unreasonable

TM-- mnnv Mnr Inm the rAimrfdc1 rnnil nnl
bridge funds, and they were free to use a portion
of it tor other purposes.

The WTCC territory as a whole received
m roau ana bridge funds from truck license

fes. Although this money n rerniutd by state
to the county road and bridge funds, it can be trans-
ferred to other county fands.

The 132 counties were paid $2,095,602 from
track gasoline ux receipts for support of schools.

In addition. tl.v7v.ii9t as received by the 132
coanttee assurplus from the county road bond

fund, the portion to this fund to
imi cocn.y road that was not neededfor

parpOM.
Jam K deltnse transport admin-

istrator, had pointed to the need for getting more
wrk out of exiting truck, particularly during: tnc
aaOooal emeirencT.

that th states enact law
oarryiag out a cod promulgated by Amerian
Ao. .a,on ot '. e H.a Officials and endorsee
by the l" S Buiau o: K.llu- - Koa;.

ARMED SERVICES NEWS
By TSgt. Gerald F. Cutshall

ARMY CITE3 GREATER RE-- soon Gc-?- rl. Drpartmeut of
QIUUMENTS WOMEN Army. Wasuington 25. DC.

Amy renewed iu call for more
' .M ni..i.i in- - iu and .V-m- i

i the mlniDtcm tour of active
4.ny irem 21 ao u. , .; ..i ..
am werloniy w--.'m w ,,
twitttoe ler appointment in thenewar Army amm ona Jo--
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The newspaper story, orlg-natln- g in the Austin
American, was "Interesting, the long-tim- e health
officer said. But he believes it might all bats
vampire bats "in the eyes of the public."

"And for the most part, bats are beneficial. Only
the vampire is a blood suckerThe rest feed on harm-
ful insects, including mosquitoes," Dr. Cox

San Antonio has an ordinance it
unlawful to kill bats of familiar species. The State
Bureau of Laboratories said they had never found
bats poslthe for rabiest

Dr. Cox's statement: The invasion of Texas
by this vampire bat is a remote, fantastic interpre-
tation (of Dr. Malaga-Alba- s report). Thl3 bat is
known to inhabit only certain southerngeographical
locations. Vampire bat history was discussedlast
year at the U. Border Health As-

sociation in Chihuahua. Its limited migrations are
to expected.

"Isolated rabies infections caused by the bat
have been reported from time to time in animals
and man; however .there Is reason to expect
bats to visit over the Rto Grande."
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YOUNG HUSBAND-WIF- E TEAM

MAKE GOOD AS TYCOONS

Ct'LVER CITL t f Six years
ago Elliott and K'u Handler, a
young couple wi'b little
ey some big cub'
their 15 x 30-fo- garage Into a
workshop and becan making toys.

Elliott designed an.1 built them.
Huth handled the sa'es.

Today they're stnl at But In-

stead of a cluttered garage they
hnvii n hnml n-- factory Wltn

5S.OO0 of floor space.
a few toys a day they're
out 10 million a They

pect gross about $6 million
, 1951.
' How Handler loomed
' success a that recited
with wonder tta murderously

dustry. Ruth, 34.

and Elliott.. 35. modestly credit
one thine: a music

box twine mass

Lets pick up thWr story in
Colorado, hre Ruth and EM
met er 16 aadi

going school,
ed, they went tcther for five

'

years before Ruth's
parents opposed the match.
thoueht I'd su in'
samegarret," says Elliott

art
Her prediction wasn't

t

from wrons After they did
many, they had a tnnc of
years.They !o Angeles,

his studies
and a job a steno-
grapher. They live-- ' in a shabby,
one-roo-m apartment furnished only
with a refrlgera'or and a
bed. Hil a ',---.- -. i- --- J

was ft was the,
Army they s'a-ir- d the
ness. Mattel, Ir- - 'hat was
make heir fortune Th

a n' syllables from
namesMatson a- -i Elliott. Mat-- '

son was a partner - 'he firm's ear-
ly

Elliott, stations! at Camp
near San Frar. o commuted

hero on weekend? ard becaa ex-

perimenting with plastic. He
thocht would deal for mak-
ing doll house fun--are-

. was,
and by the E".:ott was dis-
charged he and R-- th bad a going
concern.

By they were looking for
.ttutu. un.vii uu uu warI".-
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lucre are i,io icidi ioui:auoiue' inai cep-?a-u v.. jpi ; uiuictc. nc
on motor transport for their supplies and put one out sold for a dollar
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communities are in West Texas. are sarily tuneful). It was a hit butrather large towns; some of them are county seats, profits were small
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Along with the law' increasing load. ' ME WHEN irk GOKE" (With

me Legislature votea a companion bill the 31st Infantry la Korea)
vides that overloaded trucks must unload the you want to find but what your

measure,designed to tiehtn la nhr. I frieads iat about ?- JMt
vance of the weight regulation,ri not i' dead. That's what Set. Lord Kelopposed

and gasoline tax payments the trucking industry after the bill had been amend-- 'J" dW a 31st medic pronovnc--1
the West Texas Chamberof ed remove what it consideredwere certain harsh d him dead after an mortar

and restrictions. shell landed --.arbv and momentar--'

the

allocated
bond
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FOR

Sunday and

solicited,they should
reaeh

make

the

In fact. Texas Vpm hart rwntlta tliA no it, v v .j .. . --.... ni
;'awTa0bservanceand before the Legislature con-- gaiaedcoasr.ousness.Kelly rejoin-jene-d

Motor Transportation AssociaUon mem-- a z Ms whobers had put into effect a self-policin-g !?. ,v 2rv andIfColonel Homer GarrisonJr, of the -
as Department of Public Safety, found that th ' Tbre Tere few" aswalshed glan-trucker- s'

program had resulted in a reduction rdeed medic,
arrests amounting to 50 per cent. I

A broad program designed to bring about fur-- 1 NSLI DIMDENTS AHEAD OFther improvemeauwas outlined by the trans-- 1 SCHEDULE - The Veterans Ad-iont- o

?astMaylheir annal conventlon Saa Aa--1 latatotrtuon has good news for
They pledged themselves not to work ter'SlwTTV TL "

strict obrrance. but to preach and practice "Aa !Baed waiver
and courtesy the highways. t3 "ar,ds "were to receive

The significance of the trucking industry 1
"SLJ d " lend checksas soon

role as a link the indivisible transportation y-- M '"'r received and pro-ste-m

of the nation Trucks and highways provide I eessed.
flexibility. No matter what other form of trans-'-.portation is ud. a truck gets into some-- MOOO MEN BEING ROTATED
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E. DRAKE
BUSINESS MANAGER

J5.00 per

erroneous reflection upon character
standing reputation of any person, orcorporation may appear in columns ofthe Lamb County wrU be gladly correctedupon being brought the attention of publisher

Id caseof omUsiona in otheradvertisements, Publisher not
liable further amountby him for such advertisement
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"() ior relation, umm, oat--
I tie-wis- e 19 year old machine srun--

ner. is in Co C. Sth Cavalry. The
youthful Eoldier has been wounded
in action fie times since his ar-
rival in Korea last August. Even
with five wounds. Lamm said he
thinks he bu been pretty lucky

, because cause was worthy."
He added tht he Is ready to go

(
home now. however, he feels that
hes done his part,

PREINDUCTEES STILL HAVE
CHOICE OF SERVICE provld- -
mg that they enlist before August

This makei the third extenxfnnI31
authorizing prelnductees to shop
aroundbeforebeing inducted. How-eve- r,

those that are planning on
enlisting in the Air Force bad bet-
ter do so immediately as the AF
is Just about filled in their quota
for August. These men can volun-
teer for a 21 month period In the
Regalar Army Jf they so deeire.

Watch
week.

far this column next

Or Sarge.

named Ted Duncan came to them
with an Idea for a music box. "We

went for it hook, line nnd sinker,"
Elliott says.

Until then, virtually nil music
boxes had been Imported from Eur-rop- e.

They were hand made, a

method too costly to be practicable

In this country, nut Duncnn'B box

wns capableof bell mass produc-

ed.
Once production problems were

solved, the Handlers lilt the Jack-
pot. Their first music box toy,-- a
minlatiiM hurdy-gurdy- , took the In
dustry ami the public by surprise.
They sold mdre than n million of
them at ?2 each. Becauseof their
patents, they had a monopoly in
the field. ,

Since then they have brought out

S-ejuD-
JL

Designed for Better

"I wot fint in our lorgt family Is own a Oodgt,"
ayi rreni rirroni, Conn. "But onto

tb rtitof tht Ptrrotti fomily taw my Dodg,. hi h, wmpornj 11 with tht cart thty wtr

You pay up fo more
and notgetall the extra room,

and of

;nCe )0U W f6 hlr dollar,
. . iowr good tcllithat here i thejou car for jou and

Nw RWToo Comfort
Today you want a or that, built to last .one that nin you mono mile
vant comfort, too You want a arfrom and 'ou
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road., ruu and chuck
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in any kind and sh

without having to

uie enureink

GAS refrigerate

agelessbeautythat loot

full in every kind o(b

and will to I

and smartfor yearstoe

SeeYour Servel Dealer Today

TVest ex CfteCmfXM
Helping Texas Since 1927

.

"Why Our Family
owns13 Dodgecan

woodbrtdgt,

could 1,000
riding comfort

famous dependability Dodge

SrtVM judgment
jSurhmUyl

thaTprofcct,

tai"""";
gsf tt uTtSloVr

ProduM,

p7a;ss

:agons

yourself Special.

shelves

arrange

Servel

continue

Build West

driving, lhy all btgan lo twlng ovtr to Dei
Today my family ownt 13 Dodflt con cut

Dodgt truckt . . . and lhat't toying pl""T w

Dodgt valu and dtptndabilily."

"SSK

FKng It Btlitvlngl You lit
and tide In comfort In
lKlt. Thcic'l Icudt ot elbow
room, Us room, bead room.

Livin

m

GarlandMotor Co
229 PhelpsAr Littlefield' T
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Lex apartment cast
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Brick
bath,

47-tf- c

Experienced grocery
wrklng conditions,
paid vacations. Ap- -

d, IJttleneiu. u--i;

lY naDER OFFICE

U tip nrMnVRD.
FOR PARTICULARS.

run Fh o s a 1 o s
regular employment,

lust 15 Apply to --Mr.
IERRY BROS VARI- -

ANTED

46-tf- c

I.N CLASS "A"
Vi?M

jCUss D & C

It - No traveling

Clus A 5 day. 43

14 pay after 45
I chance for overtlmo

lucatloneachyear,
lie leave each year;

to 90 da a Insur- -

Itwt to ou; $1,000

KcUontal death;
liliiatlon coveragv
l;lu; 4 per cent of
Ihmtchcd by city;
lwdpo3.ti with l

.'p.

IKUli

It of Distribution;
i Awtta, Uox

lAuth, Texas

LLANEOUS

mke Belts, linttnn.
I: also District Dis

' ExCelCes Cosmt.
N facial call Mre

Phone Sis.n ii
Llttlefleld, Texas

SHARPENED
w cut like new

fJ the ElPr'mVoon
tame method itn,i

wer manufacturers
asured. One mllo

Highway Phono
Montgomery

fid 7 vaapc

bniMr u.l.nil"i&rei.eT.
Hi. 1A JtLpel from miseries ofr "Jinmg Pa Acts

iS2S.W,ywrdnrir,."un
BSS3W--"5f,.r
Classifieds

'hite Mountain

TORS
1 Gal. Size

$12.95

FOU FAIIM AND RANCHES In
Lamb and adjacent countlc-s-, bo
atiro to Bef A. U. TAYLOK,
Earth, Texas, Phone 3341

107-tf- c

FOIt SALE Now lesldenco 61

room with bnth on pavement.!
915 W. 9th, Melvln Rosa. c

800 Acros, all In cultivation;
Ono well nnd ono
well 700 acres cotton crop,1
$130.00 per acre; 1-- 3 down;
buyer gets this year's rent and.

1 mineral rights; also
1600 ncro ranch land 23 miles
cast of Springer, N. M. 400
acres In wheat, balanco In
grass; 320 acres govornmont
loaso goes with this land. $35.00
an acre.

ED IIOPACKET
Box 1325 Levclland, Texas

PIGS FOR SALE S. A. Davis, 1

mllo west of Llttlefleld School
buildings. P

FOR SALE 1911 Ford. See Ron-

nie OmBtead at Onstoad's Furni-
ture. c

FOR SALE FURNITURE Lawn
.Mower, Breakfasttnblo, Baby bed,
youth bed, High Chair, Divan.
See at 201 East 11th St. or call
3D3-M- . 47-3t- c

FOR SALE Baby bed for child
up to 8 years old. Cost $50 new,
special price $15.00. Also ono high

tfc

chair, $12.50. See D. A. Dalo at
Perry Bros. 45-tf-

FOR SALE Keglstercd Duroc
malo. O. R. Hill, 1& miles north
of radio station, one-hal-f west.

P

FOR SALE Small grist milTat
John Stehlik's, Anten, Texns.

47-- 1 t--

CHARLES N. LEGER, N. D.
PHYSICIAN

Next To

AMHERST, TEXAS

POST OFFICE

ACTHMAiBACKACHE
Don't let eouelilnc.wheezlns.reeurrlnc at'

tacks of Bronchial Asthma ruin sleep and
fncrsjr without trying which
ttorkj thru the blood la reach bronchial
jibes and lungs. Usually helpsnature quickly
remote thick, sticky mucus.Thus alleviates
toughingand aids freer breathing and better
Ueep. MENDACO from druggist.

or moneyback guaranteed.
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M For qulok help lor

Oet

rains, ueiiing up mgmi, iuiI cloudy urine, Leg Pains,
I circles under eyes, and swollen due
to and and

, try Cyitex. Quick,
or money back Ask

rour for today.

(BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

LITTLEFIELD,

YOUR WW
serviceWm

84

AND JEFF

f
Size

STATE TEXAS

Pratt, Defendant,
Greeting.

herebv rnmmnn.in.i
appear beforo Honorable

Court Lamb County
Court Houso thereof, Little-- r
field, beforo o'-
clock Monday

expiration forty-- 1

days
sunnce citation, bo-In- g

September
1051, theio answer

Plaintiffs Petition
Court,

1951, cause, numbered
docket

styled Dorothy Pratt Plain-
tiff, Pratt, Defendant.

Btntpmptlt
follows,

"This divorce,
Dorothy Pratt, Plaintiff,

against Pratt, Defendant.
Plaintiff alleges Defend-
ant guilty harsh
treatment naturo
render further living togeth-
er insupportable; thoro

children union;
community property own-

ed parties, Plaintiff prays
Judgment granting divorce

disolvlng marriage."
fully shown Plain-

tiff's Petition

officer executing pro-
cess promptly executo

according make
return directs.

Issued given under
Court, of-

fice Llttlefleld, Texas,
July

ATTEST:
TREVA QUIGLEY, Clerk,
District Court,
Lamb County, Texas.

(Seal)
July Aug.

IfesV MPwk comforting Backache.

MENDACO,

Batte-'ictl-

Texas,

Rheumatic
Irritating passages.

ankles,
ic novsystemlcKidney

Bladder troubles, complete

satisfaction guaranteed.
druggist Cyitex

j; R.

PHONE 333 TEXAS

GAS

OIL V
GREASE

Washing and Lubrication

Fritz Diersing

200 PhelpsAve. and Highway Phone 200--J

.MUTT

Size
$9.95

GENUINE C 4

FILTERS

5
i2 Gl. Jug

Z,JS
1 Gl

j i i 1 1 m i y i '

UJLLjJJAjlIJ

Tinstone
Bar Open

TRACTOR

Hauk & Hofacket

?irt$fone

Arthritis Pain
For quick, delightfully comforting help for
achesand pains of Rheumatism, Arthritis,
Neuritis,Lumbago, Bclatlca,or Neuralgia try
Komlnd. worxainrougn im oiouu. i hm uuau
usually starts alleviating pain so you can
work, enjoy llf o and sleep more comfortably.
Ott RotnlnJ at druggist todsy. Quick, com-plc- to

satisfactionormoneyback Guaranteed.

tiie to

MB BLOOD

GET MORE STRENGTH

if you have
ANEMIA

You girls and who
so from simple anemia

that you're pale, weak,
'drugged out' did you ever
stop to think this condition
may be duo to lack of blood-Iro- n?

Then do try Lydla E.
Plnkham'sTABLETS.

Plnkham'sTablets are one
of the very besthome ways to
help build up redblood to get
more strengthand energy
In such cases. Without a
doubt they are one of the
greatestblood-Iro- n tonicsyou
canbuy today.See If you. too,
don't remarkably benefit!

Plnkham'sTablets are also
a very pleasant stomachic
tonic I All

Lydia E. Plnkham's

ism.

...A

a
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By BUI King
BOSTON Owner Tom Yawlf1

ey's fond hope developing his
own baseball dependables the
Boston Red Sox's extensive farm
system being bolstered this
seasonby Wlllard Nixon, the

pitcher fromi
Llndale, Ga.

Another younster watch
Leo Klely, southpaw

brought up fiom in' And ho
June. He beat Washington and
Chicago two of his first thiee
starts, limiting the latter's right-hande- d

batting order four
Bu Nixon, with bit moie ex-

perience, the youngster
Steve O'Neil has been nursing
along since he Joe

year ago.
At the halfway mark, thanks

O'Neill's expert spotting, Nixon
had 20 games,nine
which he started, and boasted
Impressive record of six victories
against two losses.

Pitching total of 87 Innings,
Nixon gave up 45-un- 87 hits, 37
bases balls while striking out

batters. His triumphs Included
two over the PhiladelphiaAthletics,
and one against the fast-travelin-

Chicago White Sox, the Detroit,
Tigers, St. Louis Brown and Wash-
ington Senators.But Nixon's slug-
ging teammateslet him down
his other tries against the White
Sox and Browns.

Mace Brown, that keen student
of pitching form now scouting for
the Red Sox tho south,
spotted Nixon Alabama Poly-
technic Institute. There Nixon had

record wins three de-

feats two seasons.
After Nixon signed his first

contract In 1948, he was
assigned the Red Sox, Eastein
League farm Scranton, Pa.
where he fell into the expert hands
of Mike Ryba.

When farm director Johnny Mur-

phy noted Nixon's 11-- 5 record, the

Here'sone of iron tonicsyou can buy

women
suffer

drugstores.
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PICNIC ICE BOXES

Medium
Large

WIX

OIL

THERMOS JUGS

Curved Center

TIRES

STORE

. . -

I

' . 4

'wttg&Rm -

SUNDAY, AUGUST

Manager

succeeded

appeared

)

RED

to

SIMPLE

-

SMITTY MUFFLERS

SmlttyMuffler

gives deep mel-

low tone, protects

valves increases

gasolinemileage

lastslonger.
iiiiissssssssslsMssMssMH

TsW"""''"""MsMMIssW''"""'

SAVE TIME
SAVE MONEY

NIXON'S GRADE PITCHING

STRESSES SOX YOUTH TREND

right'handed

greatest

UP

SHORTSTOP)

TABiCTS

Fisher

husky Georgian was promoted to
Birmingham in tho Southern As
sociationand, in 1950, to tho Louis-
ville American Association club.

Nlxon,back In Ryba'a hands, got
off to a flying start with the
Colonels. By July he had compiled
an 11-- 2 record. A few days after
O'Neill succeeded McCarthy as
Red Sox manager, Steve was In
Ulre need of nitchlnE streneth.

Louisville late demandedyoungsters

Mc-

Carthy

and

Nixon attracted O'Neill's atten
tlon with a one-hi- t victory over!
Milwaukee and he was pulled up ,

o the parent club. Eight days after

Nixon drew a starting assignment
and delighted O'Neill with a well-- 1

316

pitched triumph. He appeared In
20 other games for the Red Soz a
year ago nnd wound up with an
8-- 6 record.

That stamped him as the moat
promising fllnger to blossom on
n Red Sox farm sinceMel Parnell
blinded tho Eastern League with
Scranton in 1940.

NOW SHAVING'S QUICKER I
...EASIER! GET A 1

I
SUPER-SPEE- D ffTl

AmStfOy Giumi I
DISPIHSW IMBBkvCHx A

FOR ALL KINDS OF HAULING

CALL

SMITH INSURED
TRUCKING

R. R. C. PERMIT 6481

109 EAST ELEVENTH STREET

EVINS CLEANERS
AND

TAILOR SHOP
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

EXPERT CLEANING AND PRESSING
MEN'S AND LADIES' SUITS, COATS AND

SLACKS TAILORED TO ORDER

Phelps

nil
Km!

Gillette

Phono 250

WILL YOU LOSE

THE MONEY YOU

HAVE INVESTED

IN YOUR CROPS? ,

You will unless you have the
Protectionof HAIL INSUR-
ANCE.

And, REMEMBER, TOO, it's wise to take
out crop-ha-il Insurancebeforehail really starts,
for you cannotget hail insuranceafter the crop
hasbeenhailed out.

GET YOUR HAIL INSURANCE TODAY
AND HAVE YOUR CROP COVERED UNTIL
HARVEST.

LET US TAKE CARE OF YOUR HAIL
CROP INSURANCE NEEDS

KEITHLEY and

COMPANY
INSURANCE

Phone62 Littlefield

MOHAWK BATTERIES
12-MON- GUARANTEE $9.95
24-MON- GUARANTEE $12.95 ex.
30-MON- GUARANTEE $14.95 ex.

NO BETTER BATTERY AND NO BETTER PRICE

Mccormick bros.
Auto Parts& Hardware

AT CUT RATE PRICES

Main Street Littlefield

"&''" j i

'5
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Mary

Hulse

Ann Wood amd Max

to Wed September1

Announcement was made this
week of the engagementand ap--

preaching marriage of Miss Mary

Ann Wood daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John T. Wood of aco, ana
m n.h..ip. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dewey S. Hulse of Llttlefleld.

The ceremony Is scheduled to
take place saiuraay,aemeimrci .,

. ...... i .u rt, miff ...fafh.at OiOU p.IU. 1" l" wan. sittt
nrtlqt Church.

Miss Anna Rose Tate of Waco
win nttnnri her cousin,while James
Burl Johnson of Llttlefleld will
act as best man.

Miss Wood was sallutatorian of
her class when she graduatedfrom
Waco high school In 1JUS. She at--

tended Baylor university and North
Texas State college In Denton,
wliere she was a member of Zeta
Pi Gamma, social soriorlty, and
Gammadlans,an honor society.

In a beautiful double ring cere--

mony Thursday evening at 6 o- -

clock at the home of the bride's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Fair
in. the north section of Llttlefleld.
wedding vows were exchangedby
krt. Tm am Tn t n A Tit a T "usa ruuucar iu ouu riu u. .

Jordan, son of Mr .and Mrs. M
P. Jordan.

Dr. Weldon B. Meers. pastor ot
the MIsIonary Baptist Church, of- -

Zl Clated.
The bride wore a street length

Oress of white organdy with peter
pan collar, white accessoriesand
corsageof pink roses.

Miss Blllle Jean Fair cousin of
tie bride, served as bridesmaid,
She wore a dress of lime green or--

Bandy, with white flower tlrm.
vrau uccewonw. ana a corsage
of white carnations.

Jery
paper.

fork,
mony reception was held at the
home of the bride's parents.

The bride's was laid
White law cloth, a three story
white wedding cake, topped by min- -

lature bride groom, crystal
punch and

slices.
served

Plwiu

open

I)rise
tioned Fert where thev
vlil
baker

JJY VIVIAN

You can plan a perfect picnic
Tight 1 your summer
or fall, and defy the el-- ,

me porch or even in--

o kitchen, and nobody will
It much safer plan

tfcaM maVinsf lnl nf aIvanoo nr.n.

v i UQiieig can

a nan
crrnttd and

gg quarter
.jf one

naties.Roll In
until well

of or
grill over fire un--

on
rolls

tasty, salad
made

Cook 8 ounces
un-

til Rinse with
In

diced three
green
sweet

cup sharp
vheeite, cooked

cup

D

The greoai.to.beIs a of
High School with the

ciass 0f 194S. He attended
,a dur.'

'ng his and sophomore
years. He to North
Texas biaie louege kbi

i..!- - '.mitnr in... nnhltn srhnfll.....j. ,.- -
tlon.
BRIDAL

The bride honored at a love--

ly miscellaneous
none 01 --urs. . . ucu, iw
West Sth St. Wednesday after--

when eighty five
friends called,

Mrs C E. Cowan
of the affair,

Other members of the
party were Cham--

plon and Blllle Jean

ne-ha- lf salt and freshly
Add cooled maca--

ronl, mix lightly thoroughly.
Chm hburs and on
crisp saladgreens,if you like. This

Pretty Home Weddinq "Unites

FrancesFair and Pfc. Jordan

urt. nnniiAntinn tKnt
maice sir to etgtit

A simple and sand--1

wich Is and satisfy.
ing and made with peanut

nnft.h1f n nf. nafimtfvuwtuw w. uut. wwr vr VUUWV.

butter. 1 nf
uce, cup of milk and

1L B orkj- -J
f

'

bread and th gecond sceof
u,. a.M ,. ,,. ,
....

Amnher can

attended arrive, or if you do, wrap
it in wax Just mash liver- -

the In a bowl with a add
a

table with

and a

the

nf

and

une

was

wUh But do not,. .. , ,,, ,,..,. .u

onion grated to taste. Spread the
on buttered white bread.
crusts off, and flatten the

bread
as with

young people the dessert course

if vnn n nianninr, a rrM,
it ls easier per

haps to serve an Ice cream des--

picnic.
eG

poured
skewer

wooden
cut banana, A

pineapplechunk,
Th

Repeat
sohools. attending

entered hit at
last,

at
He

in service.

Teen Talk
BROWN

backyard,

unexpected shower

vmhapny.

one

A'

graduate
Llttlefleld

Drownwood

transferred

SHOWER

easy-to-mak- e

VnrrM-hir- J

tendjrtih

c'n,i.i,r

RIchrardson theguests

immediately following cere-'wur-st

Important

entertained

Allowing

cream

Ice cream with Blue-
berries are on

or raspberry
Crushedpineapple on choc--

Cnmm' or
are eura-specia-l

"" lou a
Just your

cream lt wlth
" juu iiyjiuun.

The typs drinks are
forpicnlc: Or make bucket of
lcwJ tea. leaionadeor Anyfrom'ratione for a picnic away

"ftarne that mu.t be or' one f Qnchers will
liMtpoRMl of appeal t0 Pcncke.
weather. COVERS

The most Important aboutj

of course. And
can preparedthe t&ct flno add gay

umure,

'U6a
nnitnH

beef slightly
3malen

Tread
chopped pickies.

into
crumbs coatd In

butter
anew open

browned.

luncheon
with elbow macaroni,

of

Drain. cold
wafer. Drain again bowl,
tiorablne celery,
fourths

chopped pickles,
Cheddar

one-hal-f drain--

Howard

freshman

jwr. auu,

ailmlnlstra- -

noon,

house
Florence

Fair,

teaspoon

serve

spread tasty

Pnrrthtna

tablesnonn
one-quart-er

',,,,,
Eandwlch

Sroom- -

m.envurst v,

mixture

down.
Just

backyard picnic,

delicious strawber-
ry sherbert

with

topping
vhlppl

cola

cancelled

will laundernlir.

, -- .

Family
Mrs. Coffman

60n attended family
umon ai ino lamuy new.
on 74th Coff

father, Coffman,
Texas.

The lefi here

attended affair,
F

Worth; Neva.

Moore Walter

Nine

Beauty . . .

First

Says Star

JaneRussell

,

be'mlbrrs

HOLLYWOOD I've often heard
women ga- - thing
neyer WRn; be caught wIlhout

it, tholr lrotick I agreeIt's
tant, but to me the first Item

kit is

I'm in a real rush to

80mewherei in Brab mascara
and brush and be sure that

and brows are made up

even If 1 t get chance to

get to the lipstick until later.
I notke a woman's eyes

first. To me. they're the most Im-

portant features of face.

matter how Irregular or
the features, If she will

take time to beautify her eyes, hr
face will be (

Always remember, when you

meet a person, he at your
eyes first.

But It takes than Just the
mascara.It takes know-ho- In

It NaturalnessIs the key
note of makeup these days.
So, for sake,no mascara

"
kue and Ealber lne lasheS In

bunches.
The eyebrows are important, too

The perfect brow starts a point
aluiva. tVia innftr. nf thP PVP.WW kUV v. -

So It Is important to pluck the
stragglers a clean sweep

i

fc

, are
When I came to RKO studio, the
makeupartist showed me best
way to shape and take care of

brushed upward and
then outward, then plucked out
those wheh did not fau into line.

P10 d a,ndltkeep e
nat"ral fu,lness the
eyebrow.

If you need to use an eyebrow
pencil "fill the outer ends
of your brows, use a very sharp
one Draw with light, short up

. tlkes ,nStead one qulck

morning honoring Mrs. John Nail.
at f of Mr. and Mrs. Webb.

Coffee and cinnamon rolls were

Hooer, Douglas Howell, A. Hodges
Al Chambersand T. G. Shaw.

Night at
Country Club

Family night held Friday
at Country spon--'
the Ladles of

which Mrs. J. M. Farmer ls Presi-
dent. I

A POVfirfil Hiinnpr ina corv. '

ed
Mrs. H. C. NlchoU chair

man, with hostesses Mrs.
Nickels, Mrs. I. D. On-stea-d

and Mrs. Marshall Howard
Entertainment the children

provided with T. A. Hen--

5

The Worker's Conferenceot tho
West Plains Baptist Association
will be held Filday, August 21,
at tho Bapt-- j

1st of which Rev. C. C.
l nastor.

The program has been
planned:

Needs of Present
Day Church.

Son and Prayer, O. II.
Kerap, Jrj 10:10

10:20 of
Church, Frod Smith; 1:40 Pow;er
of th&Church, Leo Hemphill; 11 10

S Dedal
Muslo, Ernest Hock; 11:25 Mes-
sage, Earl Land 12;00 Noon
(Lunch served by Church)
1 30 W.M.U. and Executive Board

2:30 Message, Vernon
Shaw.

set, white tapers com--, of If yours is an out- - '
Is the keIrteted the uble appointments. door picnic, try this tempting des-- ,nRheiei?er'

Mrs. Nona Teague the sert: Peel and cut bananas Into DeBUlj
punch, while Mrs. Roscoe Fair cut thick Use a metal
and the cake the or stick and place a slice Rirthrlnv "Rrpikfisrt3e and groom had the first of a marshmallow, maras-- f

chino cherry and s LOUl'tesy CO

bride born in Little- - one after the other j?n the skewer. Ml'S. John Nail
field, and has attended local until the skewer is filled.

The groom after Toast over an fire.
--M"-Alvin Webb and Mrs. g

the Ar-- , skewered sweets make a big ne, Brown a sur-m- y

in and is sta.'wlth th mon fnikv birthday Saturday
Sill,

make their home. is a

i

even
aaMti. If an

onto
the be

Is a

of dill
bread

an

cup
cup

cup

at

but

Is

If get

her

,

and

fllsh

tbe

sert-a-nd If you're really ambltl-- ?fn?d to guests -o-

us. Tom Hllbun, Bob--Mamesyou make the ice '" SmItl1. Jr-- HoustonFor a real treat combine
tlte fruit.

ice cream
ls good

late'ce strawtberries
van--

,""' ,'.' ,tttU ma.by ice
de9fer,1

tlco1"'
popular

n
limeade.

,hMe th,r8t
because threatening 'our

LAMPSHADE
hing

picnic Is food, Summer lampshade covers pro-I- f

everything be shados and a

Eyes

t0

to

me

eening

Mission

schools,

uuwu.on.o um.. '"ivio J n i,nr i... ..
oajoy the picnic. An outdoor bar-- make any solid-colo- r or gay,Cal Harvey M T,au,

of hot dogs, bambursersand printed fatMc or plastic. Mrs PB Fau'
ttolled corn ls fun but work. A Cut material to allow seam ' J

girl planning a of' and top and bottom hems. Run
that sort will delegate a few of narrow elastic through hems, WwL-af'- e Cnntn I

JJteboys to rustle up the vlttles. i with cotton pleating or plastic OfKcr S VsOnicrcIlCe
'A variation of the and there you 'mils the economical pickle ham--1 The may be removed at I fl nP AllOf A. '

1hrir. HnmhlnA
'hash 1

with cup'
crumbs third

vup Form
additional

Panfrv
'yraall amount margar--

'tfl Serve toasted ham-Umrg-

filling
an1re

marcaronl
stirring occasionally

ttender
a large

1

chopped pepper,
nuc3Ba1f cup

diced

ed peas, one-hal-f mayonnaise

...

shower

about

Misses

ground pepper.

severai

snoum servings.

butter..

made

Trim

some

nr

can
Charles,

cherries

sundae

luuubci

iuiun oi,.i
from

for

...
Attend UOIinian

Reunion
Mr. and Edwin and

EtlwJn the re--

-- ouman
the birthday of Mr.

man's W. W. at
Goree,

Coffmans
returning;Buhaay'evening.

the
Including the sir children, W.
Coffman, Fort Mrs.
Kennedy, Lubbock; Mrs. Mark

Mrs. Ernest
and Coffman, Go-

ree, and Floyd Cofman, Llttlefleld.
grandchildren and four

great fcratlcllthndrra'also attended

the only they'd

lmpor
In

my beaut) my mascara.

my

eyelashes
don a

always

No
unattract-

ive other

whole attractive.

looks

more
ap-

plying
proper
goodness

at
nnrnpr,va.

keep

hy

He them

In"

Family

was
the Club,

smed bj; Association,

Including
Lawtence

for
was Mrs.

Progress Community
Church,

Morcnn
following

Subjeot: tho

10:00
Devotional, Ed

the

Announcements: 11:20

troop;
Host

Meetings;

the

after

was
the

These

December breakfast

the

was

the

my

the

was

Harreirnnri1jue
for

wraart plnlc
fin- -

'sh
hamburger'ruffling, are.

covers HaIH

Saturday,:

Twenty-sb- f

r,

Monahans;

Packwood;

Vows ExchangedBy Bonnie-.-BlackWel- l

and GeorgeHeard
Miss' Bonnie BWu ?. daughter

of Mr and Mrs J C Blackwell
of Llttlefleld, beiame the bride of
George Heard, son of Dan Heard,
Sr. of Llttlefleld. n a double ring
ceremony Thursdaj eening, Au-

gust 2, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Heard. Jr in Lltlefleld.

Bro. Jaok McCormfck of the 9th
Street Church of Christ officiated.

The bride wore a white pique,
dress with a white lace neckline,)
white satin shoes purse, hat and!
cloves, and a corsaseof pink Rose
buds.

Attending the bride was Mrs.
Jeanlne Thompson of Llttlefleld,,
the bridegroom's suter She was
given In marriage by her father,
Bill Thompson, h. brother-in-law- ,

attended the groom.
The groom was a member of the

1

1
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TVS time to make school days
into better days, for

is Better
Month. will be fun for all,

if your menu
looks and tastes this good.

put a
on our

habits. As for the
only one out of five goesto school
with a good

Bonus
point

out that and
may be the result of tho

or hasty On
the side, tests
have will "up"
our work make us
on the draw, and keep us calmer
and the

A good to
a by
doctors and is a
basic cereal This

just five foods: fruit, ce-

real, milk, bread and
Tasty Menu

On a morn, start
with red tomato juice.

is the main dish. Atop this
toes much to the of

appoint-

ments.

School Days Are
Better Breakf Days

5MBElssK3isssssssssssssssiFvSKHrfVKissssssK
niflflisssssssv adpLBfcf

llQv isssssH
ksssBVHr IHiV HWj&'I injIjlKi Isssvli

fSBBBBBBsflL WsHbv ,V?1
uHSPiBbHH viBBBBBBIBBBBBBIlliBBBBBBBBUF jHMHPvCil

fjjySSriaiirsSrtitsslB
4HniBH9wBlflBsEtf4nBiBBBBBBfi9EVSBSBSKIF74SiSSiBSBSiSSE.SBSBIBSSS

breakfast
September Breakfast

es-

pecially breakfast

Surveys revealing spot-
light nation's breakfast

youngsters,

breakfast.
Breakfast

Government nutritionists
drowzmess low-grad-

forgotten breakfast.
sunnier scientific

breakfast
output, quicker

steadierduring morning.
breakfast, according

patternwidely recommended
nutritionists,

breakfast. in-

cludes
butter.

September
bright

delight

HomeinalcersFavor

i"
to sprinkle

lukewarm in beat dissolved

Increasing numbers of
are learning of tho versa-

tility of comparatively new
product on grocers' shelves,eco-
nomical nonfat dry milk.

Nonfat dry milk, which is used
for cooking, baking, drinking,
with cereals and for whipping,
tomes in ono-pou- pack-
agesat food one-poun- d

packagewill five quarts of
nonfat milk for as aseight
cents quart.

Nonfat dry is milk with
tho fat and water removed

so it containsimportant milk nu-
trients. is rich sourceof pro-
tein, calcium, riboflavin and lac-
tose. It can bo used in greater
quantities to fortify food. Ono
way of getting more milk nutri-
ents children to add sev-
eral tablespoonsof nonfat dry
milk to regular

It so easyto uso nonfat"lry
milk id for it goes into
mos vrklch call for reg-
ular It cam,4p used as
powderin reclpefawhich largo

of tho ingredients are dry
as b&euits,'muffins, by

mixing with dry ingredients
and adding as the liquid.
You can liquefy nonfat dry milk

.team for
years nt Llttlefleld High School,

he graduatedwith the 1951

cjass. He ls now carjlng on farm-

ing operations.
The bride has attended Llttle-

fleld Schools, and has been employ--"

ed at Stokes Drug.
A reception tho cere-

mony at the Heard home.
The refreshment table was laid

with lace at ono end
of which was arrangeda wed-

ding cake bearing a miniature
brde and glroom. surrounded by
pink roses. The punch bowl at tho

end or the table and lighted
tapers completed thetable

Cake and punch were served by
Misses Green and Carol
Gage.

t

I

rt
&&&$&J

pm
iiVAI"714.7.

1

It

proved

Oat-
meal

A

It a

is

is
cooWne

a

football

youngsters npplcsauco
sprinkled with chopped peanut3.

it with cither cold or hot

Crunchy Wheat Muffins, mado
with crushed shredded wheat bis-
cuits, offer a different bread-and-butt-

dish. You'll find the easy
recipe below. Make your break-
fast beveragemilk for the chil-
dren, and milk for adults.

Crunchy "Wheat Muffins
Vi cups sifted

flour
3 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
Vi cups finely crushed

shredded wheat biscuits
Vi cup chopped nuts

cup brown sugar
1 cup milk
1 egg,
13 cup melted fat or saladoil

Sift togetherflour, bakingpow-
der, and salt. Combine shredded
wheat, nuts,andbrown sugarand
add to flour mixture. milk
and fat to egfr and stir into flour
mixture until just blended. Fill
greasedmuffin pans, 2M liinches. 23 full. Bake in hot oven
(425"F.) about20 minutes,or un-
til Yield: 12 muffins.

Nonfat Dry Milk

in a jiffy by sprinkling it over
lukowarm water in a mixing
bowl and beating until tho pow-
der is blended --7- just about
minute. Or you can sprinkle non-
fat dry' milk over in a
ehaker nnd shako until tho pow-
der is dissolved. liquefied
nonfat milk in tho refrigerator.
In powder form it will keep al-
most indefinitely on a cool dry

if tho package ia opened
nnd rccloscdcarefully.

Here'show to whip nonfat dry
milk into a low calorie and lowcost topping for desserts;

Whipped Topping
'(Makes about 2, cups)1

cup water
1 tablespoonlemon Julco
1 teaspoonvanilla

cup Starlac (nonfat dry milk)
3 tablespoonsgranulated sugar

Put water into a mix-ing bowl. Stir in nndvanilla. Sprinkle Starlac1
dryrailk) over top of liquid; beatWith, rotary beater or
mixer stiff, about 10 mln!
utes. Sprinkle sugar on tho sir-fac-

e.Beat until is blend-e-dand mixture is stiff
hold peaks, about 5 minute! to

If WxFt'tBH'r

" mm 1iw ",'iiL
It's so caRy liquefy nonfat dry milk. Simply tho product

over water a mixing bowl and then
a minute.

home-make-rs

a

handy
stores.
mako

lKtlc
a

milk
only

into

. wholo milk.

recipes
milk. a

part
such cake,

otar
water

Wildcat three

where

followed

white cloth,
large

other

Blllle

fresh

Serve
milk.

coffee

beaten

Add

x

done.

a

water

Store

shelf

nonfa

until

sugar

Mlii

until
about

Ben Joplin Family
ReturnFrom Three ;
Weeks' Vacation

t

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Joplin and
children, Jean and Don, returned
homo Wednesday after n thrco
weeks vacation trip.

They visited Washington State,;
scenic points in unnacia, visueu
Salt Lake City, and Yellowstono
National Park.

Six Lamb
(Continued from Pago 1)

ers from throughout Texas take
part in group discussions on sub-

jects of special interest to them,

hear special speakers and partici-

pate In n supervised recreational
program.

Young, 19, ls the son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Rnymon Young. He ls a sen
ior of Amherst High School and n ,

member of the Amherst 4-- Club"

of which Ray Bleslng Is Adult
leader. The youth has been In 4--

work for nine years. Ho ls
of the Lamb County 4--

Recreation Club, of which R. A.
Leonard Is ndult leader. Ho has
led recreation activities at numer-
ous gatheringsand was a mem

ber of the rifle team at the 1951
Round-Up- . He has served' ns

rnnorter and secretary-treasure-r of ;

his club.
Feltyn, 15, ls the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph Foltyn. He is in 10th
grado at Sudan High School and
a member of the Sudan 4-- Club,
of which Joseph Foltyn Is adult
leader. Young Foltyn has been In

4H work for six years. Ho placed
third In the vegetable team dem-

onstration nt TexasA & M In 1951.

and has taken part In various oth-- j

er Club demonstrations. Ho.
hns served as secretary treasurer
of his club. I

Machen ls the son
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Morris Machen.'
He 1b a ninth grade student at
Olton High School nnd a member)
of tho Olton 4-- Club. He has been
In work for five years. He has
been a memberof the dairy demon--r

stratlon team nt the State 4--

Round-Up- , nnd served as president
of his club during 1950-51- .

Miss Nix, 15, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Nix. She Is a
sophomoreat Amherst High School
and n member of the County Wide

Club of which Mrs. Lloyd Sey-mor- e

Is ndult leader. She has been
In work for five years nnd par-
ticipated In the 4-- State Dress Re-
vue this year. She Is a member of
the Lamb County Recreation Club
and wns ono of the recreation lead--

ers at the 1950 4-- Round-Up- . She
hns served as president of tho Am-
herst Club. She ls also chair-
man of the County 4-- Council.

Miss Folytn, 1G, Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Foltyn.
She ls a Junior nt Sudan High
School nnd a member of the Coun-
ty Wide Club, of which Mrs.
Lloyd SeymoreIs ndult leader. She
has been In 4-- work for seven
years. She won a trip to the State
Fair In Dallas last year for her
outstanding record in 4-- work
and participated in the 41H State
Dress Revue in 1950. She has tak-
en an activo part In other phases
of work and has served as
secretary and reporterof her club.
She Is also chairman of the Dis-
trict 2 Girls 4-- Camp.

Miss Gregson Is t he

-- ,

tLtofL. .

TEXAS BUTTER
Miss Barbara FrU

lected Texai Butt., i

the Dairy Produtd I.

Texas and other dj'uj

organizations. (i

Last RitesFfi

ForJohnM.lt
Funeral senlcej xa

p.m. Friday In tht V.

1st Church for John It
S, who died followkti
tack at Amherst Wet

Terdue a retMlf
had lived In the WILo:

for 19 years until he I

Amherst recently.
Interment took plact:

lewood Cemetery, Si.

the direction of tie T;

neral Home Her J X

pastor of the Wl!r

Church officiated it tli
Survivors include k

J. Terdue, White Deer, 1

due, Olney, Fred Terfcil

nnd Raymond Terdw,

flvo daughters, Mrs.
'

gan, Wolfforth, Mm OJ

Amarillo, Mrs GraceTi
Mrs. Kitty Chandlesi

nnd Mrs Mirle Ofbf--

Also EunhlrgarelSt
nnd one great grandcli

daughter of Mr,

Grecson.She Is alsoiJ

tho Countv Wide fE

has been It 4H wort

vears. She Is a jJite

High School She plw'

tho National Junior

fimwnrs Association A'

gram, an dhas partic!?

county dressrevue tore

sh wns a re reatlonW

State 4-- Round-U- hij
has served as preslfcl

club. Sho Is a memberdl

ty 4-- Council.

3

ENJOY YOUR

VACATION
Get a lw .ef TDID TDAVFI ACC1DE

POLICY for any period from 3 days loj

aya, in any amount rrom $d,uuu.uv
000.00, including $250.00 to $1,250.00nw

expensecoverage,beethe low ratesoeiom

TERM AMOUNT OF INSUF

$5,000 $10,000 I

3 Days 1.10 2.20
7 Days 2.00 4.00

10 Days 2.70 5.40
14 Days 3.35 6.70
24 Days 4.50 9.00

Higher .Limits Are Available

Pays full amount indicated as principal i

event of death or dismembermentand me

expensesup to $250 for each$5,000of cove

BE PROTECTEDEVERYWHERE Y0U

Get a TRIP TRAVEL POLICY from . "1

MANGUM-CHESHER-HILBU-
H

AGENCY
fe ; rr

LITTLRFlF.i.n TFYAQ PHU
W..4

was

ill
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-- WlMGTmPS"-

LAINS ASSOCIATION

ists

tors

SPOT,

tt
STAEO

Plains Water Conser--

tiers Association has
Iwal land owners as
Jemporary board mem--

Ijh Plains water dls- -

Fortenberry, nssocla--

t, said that the State
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WATER DISTRICT PRECINCTS

Interim

Names

Board

respective counties:

holesale

rices
OILS the CASE

QuakerState Pennzoil

Pentroleum Way

SPECIAL

PRICES

GREASE

Vr Shackle-E- merald
-T- ransmissionGrease
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PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
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legal number directors.
These included

reservoir Included

Precinct Crosby,
Lynn, Garza, Dickens.

District Hockley, Lamb,
Terry.

Precinct 3 Bailey, Parmer,

Precinct Smith, Randall,
Oldhnm,Potter.

Precinct 5 Hale, Swisher,Floyd,
Drlscoe.

water board hearing
Plalnvlew August creation

district, subject election,
theso persons in-

terim directors:
Precinct Horn
Hatton.

Precinct Cheshor,
Parish, Spring Lake.

Precinct Posey
Dlmmltt, Osborne,Mule

lie

Oil

ure

'""l

PKooilU

T

precincts

Lubbock,

Armstrong,

prospective

Little-fiel-

Cunningham,

by

Sky

On
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Gun
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shoe.
Precinct 4. To bo named later by

resldontsof that area immediately.
Precinct 5. Ed Whltfill, Lockney,

Clydo Bradford, Tulia, and Tom
Bostlc, Olton Route, Plalnvlow.

Among those attending the meet-
ing nominating temporary board,
members were:

W. O. Fortenberry, New Deal;'
Chas. Schuler, Jr., Petersburg; E.t
(J. Hatton, Lubbock; Posey Cun-
ningham, Dlmmltt; George E.
Green, Plnlnvlew; Bill Matthlesen,
Muleshoe; Tom Bostic, Olton; Wll-- i

lis A. Hawkins. Hart: Willard,
Paine, Otis Harman.W. K. Hulsey,
Tulia: Wendoll Bedichek, W.T.C.
C, Abilene; H. S. Hllburn, Plain-view- ;

G. T. Hackney, Lubbock;
L. G. Watson, Spring Lake; O.
T. Loftls, Hart; Gus Parish,
Spring Lake; A. P. Duggan, Jr.,
Llttleflold; Mayor W. Holbrook,
Plalnview.

James O. Guleke, memberof the
State Board of Water Engineers,
attended the afternoon session.He
exnresed ndmlration of tho peo
ple of tho High Plains for their
determination to do something
about their own water probloms
rather than rely upon or permit
encroachment of tho Texas

Information For

.Veterans
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Q I am aveteran of World War
I and would like to know if there
is any limit for filing a claim for
compensationfor disability caused
by my war service?

A There is no time limit set
for filing claim for compensation
under existing legislation.

q Why it Is that I can't get
a reply to a letter I wrote Veter-

ans Administration several months
ago? '

A Tn nil rtrobablllty, your lettor
one of many that does not give

sufficient Information to menuiy
you. In many instances, research
must bo made before tho writer is

identified, the claim acted on, and
a reply sent out. It Is estimated
that about 20 per cent of nil let-er-s

received by VA do not give

sufficient information for Identifl-t- o

my NSLI fcy a last will or testa--

catln.
Q May I change tho beneflclnry

to my NSLI by a last will or testa--

ment?
A No. A charge- of beneficiary

must be made by written notice

to tho VA over tho signature of

tho Insured,and shall not be bind-

ing on VA unless received and
' A. Anindorsed on the policy

original designation of beneficiary
may bo made by last will or testa-mon- t.

, .

Q I was wounded in worm

War II and would like to know
check Is sub-

ject
if my compensation

to seizure by creditors?

A No.

Personal
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Dours Pills

TEXANSIN WASHINGTON
BY TEX EASLEY

AP SpecialWashington Service

WASHINGTON, Aug 11 vv)
Behind tho recent congressional
argument over child labor in cot-o-n

fields Is a racial isuu.
Involved is a bill which would

permit state and local authorities
to use their own Judgment whether
children under 16 Bhould be per-
mitted to pick cotton dutlng school
hours.

Secretary of Labor Maurice To-bi- n

opposes tho Legislation. West
Texas farmers andschool officials
thero will bo havoc and waste In
West Texas cotton fields unless
the measurepasses.

There is a racial angle because
of the workers involved are ml- -

grant Latln-Amorica- n families who
come from the Rio Grande Valley'
to work in West Texas cotton'
fields. I

Sam Allen of Lamesa, summing
up tho views of a group of West
Texans who came to urge passage
of the legislation, said:

"Wo certainly aro not opposed to
tho Latin-America- n children get-
ting an education. What wo aro
trylnc to do now is show covern-- i
ment officials wot have a serious
and practical problem to face.

"We need the cotton, for the de-

fense effort. Wo will have the cot-

ton, but we face a serious risk.
It won't get picked If they won't
relax the present ban against hir-
ing those under 16 during school
hours.

"Crow chiefs who bring in this
help each year tell us now that
they will have dlfflcutly recruit-
ing all the help we will need.Those
men won't come up If they can't
bring their families, and they can't
afford to come with children un-

less all of them are working.
"The result is thai they, as well

as well as farmer with the crop
to pick, suffer financial hardships."

Tobln told the Texans he felt
that enough help would be provid-
ed under the Mexican farm labor
treaty.

Whether or not'the Latin-America- n

Texans migrate with their
families in great numbers thisyear
remains to be seen.The effect of
large numbers, as occurred last
year, was related by another mem-

ber of the visiting Texans.
"When we have a large Influx,"

said Roy Royd, superintendent, of
county schools In Lubbock county,
"we simply have to dismiss school.

"We don't have the buses to pick
them up, the classrooms to ac
commodate tnem nor enougn teacu-er-s

to handle them. That, of course
penalizes cur own permanentlyen-

rolled children whose parents are
taxed to keep the school doors
open."

Tom Sutherland of Austin, head
of tho Texas Council on Human
Relations, recently conferred with
State Department Officials on Re-

lated problems.
The former head of tho Texas

Good Neighbor Commission told
the State Department thnt Texam
aro making a genulna effort to
give Latin-American- s a better
deal.

Ho supplied officials with copies
of a booklet isued by th.o coun-

cil telling of the efforts of his
organisation to improvo relations
between English speaking and
Spanish-speakin- g peoples. The pub-

lication says that along the South

CStHT. .t0atflnswK m I

V
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Dirt ft

AMERICA'S TOFVALUE
THRIFTY HOME IEAUTY
ir.. It tli't yur ouH'cuutfnfl Vofco

th wtob,'ty
not r.qulr.d. For oconomy,

Kfwlflat man finUh. Km.Toq U U
d

Texas border these two great cult-uie- s

run up against each other,
creating a problem unlike thnt
anywhereelse in the Western hem-
isphere.

Among the oficlalg with whom
Sutherlandtalked wae Tom Mann, i

formerly of Laredo, now nsslstant
secretary of state in charge of
Latin-America- n affairs. Mann ac-
cepted copies of the booklet to dis-
tribute to American embassies In'
tho Hemisphere, In the hope it
would counter some of the often-hear- d

reports below the border,
Texans treat peoplesof Latin-America- n

blood unfairly.
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AUTHOR
Of Week

By W. a
Benedict Kiely, an Ulstermnn,

has been wanting to write over
since ho was boy, and now at
32 ho obviously is doing pretty
well at it, for his second novel,
"CnlUfor Miracle," has Just been
published. Born in County Tyrone,
educated by the Irish Christian
Brothers in Omagh, ho is grad-
uate of the National TTnlvprsltv.
in Dublin. In that city he has
worked on several newspapersasj
critic of books and the arts. Be-
sides work, he walks, drinks beer, I

collects books, attends football
matches nnd above all, in city
of talkers, he talks.

Louisiana State ha3 beaten Geo.
Tech in football only once In eight.
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Evn ordinary Ink
wath off aw'(yf
Spattr Ink on It . . .
Instead of toaVIno In
a an ordinary fM
paint. It rtmalni on lh
wrfoat and Is ailly?
wathwl off.

195t

m

When Slammln' Sammy Snead
won his third PGA crown at Oak-mo- nt

recetnly he becametho first
golfer to win three such titles ainco
Hagen.

The Sugar Bowl record for first
downs In one game is 25 set in
1911 by eGorgla Tech in a 20-1- 8

victory over Tulsa.

Anton Karl, former pitcher for
the Philadelphia Phillies and tho
Boston Braves, Is now pitching for
tho New York Athletic Club team.

Five members on the roster ot
the New York football Giants live
in Texas.

HEART ATTACK OR

INDIGESTION?
THANK HEAVENS! Most attacksareJustscldIndigestion When it strikes, take Bell-a- ni

tablets. They contain the fastest-actin-g

medicines known to doctors for the relief ofheartburn, gas and similar distress.25.

FREEZER

SHASIA WHrtl
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ChooseYour
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NOW!
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Boom StirsBritish Columbia ndust
VANCOIVER British Colimb i.

TJ. C. stands for more than Br

isb Columbia. Today, It means
boom country.

Along the far-nort- h coast, where
the coast range tumble the rtvers
atcoply into fjord and sea, on
Vancouver Island's timberclothed
Hlopes, in the deep interior where
the Itockies tower above the ugly
smelters, in the Okanagan where
the hot sun Is ripening the fruit,
along the banks of the swift Eras-

er, plunging like a sword throuxh
the cariboo rangel&nd. in the quiet,
green pasturesof the lower Fraser
Valley, men are dreaming of a new
empire

Since the war, it has struck Brit-
ish Columbians that they hare
within their borders thestuff for

k mighty industrial upheaval.
Provided,as author Bruce Hutch-

inson told University of British
Columbia graduates recently,they
Oo not desecratethe land.

"We ask you,"he said, "to pre-

serve this land to preserveit from
that ravenousprodigality which al-

ready has gutted a large port of
the American continent consumed
its forests, fouled its waters and
swept its precious cargo of life-stuf-

the top soil, down to the
sea."

Just 302 years ago, B. C. was
made a crown colony. It was less
than 50 years since Simon Fraser
had made his fantastic and cour-
ageous voyage down the river
"which now bears his name.

In 1SS1, there were only 49,459
persons in B. C, 25,000 of them
Indians. By 1940, there were Su5.-O0- 0.

In the last 10 years, the popu-
lation has increased by nearly 43
ler cent to Its present 1,150 0 it

In 1940, the gross value of man

FOOD CLU-B-
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ufacture was J311.0O0.00O. Today,
It is around 1,000.000,000.

Production in the four basic In-

dustriesforestry, mining, agricul-
ture and fishing showed an In-

creaselast year of some 140,000,000
over the previous year. Forestry
topped $400,000,000; mining $135,-00-0

.0)0. agriculture $131,000,000
and fishing J G 5,000,000.

Bank clearings were nearly
greater than ever before.

British Columbia's industrial em-

pire builders are only beginning to
realize the fabulous potentialities
that He within the province's 366,-25-5

square miles of river, forest
and valley.

Man has hardly yet looked at
that half of the province north
from the Skeenato the 6th paral-
lel of latitude.

SHORTENING

IN HEAVY SYRUP

CLUB IN HEAVY SYRUP

J4 LB. PKG.

CLUB

INDEX OF BUSINESS ACTIVITY
ADJUSTED FOR SEASONAL VARIATION

Today, men are hacking a road
through the wildernes on the
northern coast where a $550,000,-00-0

aluminum Industry will rise.
Recentlybrought into production

are a J3" ""0.000 cellulose plant
near Prince Rupert a $19,000,000
sulphate mill and a $1,000,000 pulp
mill on Vancouver Island and a
$1,390,000 plywood plant at Ques-ne-l

In the northern Interior. An-

other $11.00.000 Is being spent for
newsprint mill at Duncan Bay on
Vancouver Island. j

In 11 years, capital invested in
the pulp and paper industry in
B. C. has risen from $58,008,000 to
$225,000,00. But the surface has
barely been scratched. B C. has
27 per cent of Canada'ssoftwood
suitable for pulp. Quebec, which
produces more than half Canada's

BAKERITE

3 LB. CAN

INDEX OF TEXAS BUSINESS
ACTIVITY The over-a- ll level
of businessIn Texas during June
remained unchanged
from May, said Dr. John R.

Stockeon, director of the Unl-verst- ty

of Texas Bureau of Busi-

ness Research. The composite
Index of businessrose 1 per cent
after adjustment for season var-

iation. (P Photo)

total output of 'O.ooo tons an-

nually, has 35 per cent
Far In the southern Interior Con-

solidated Mining and Smelting Co.,
biggest produc-
er In the world is planning a 0

expansion Abandoned
mines are being brought back Into
production and new power projects
are going ahead

A steel industn appearsnot far

DRESSING HAMS end 5C end, lb. $$
HUNT'S

APRCOTS
FOOD

STRAWBERRIES

TEA LIPTONS

NO. 2l2 CAN

12 OZ. PKG'

ALABAMA GIRL, FRESH CUCUMBER, DILL FULL QT.

M
FOOD FROZEN CONCENTRATED

LEMONADE

TEXAS

practically

78c BOLOGNA

SALAD

29c
-- 340

29c
PICKLES

5 OZ. CAN

13c
GRAPESThompsonSeedless,SugarSweet,lb. . . 120
PEACHESArkansasElberta, lb ig
TOMATOESArkansasFancy,lb 15$
RADISHESGardenFresh,bunch 5g
PLUMS California, SantaRosa,lb X9tf
CANTALOUPESFancy Calif., Imperial Val., lb. 10$

FROZEN FOODS
HAMPSHIRE 6 0Z. CAN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE -- 125
TOP FROS-T- 10OZ.PKG.
SPINACH iq$
FOOD CLU- B- 6 0Z.CAN
ORANGE JUICE -- .. ., 20
JOPFROS-T- , ..... 10OZ.PKG.

BROCCOLI 230
ORANUE JUICE 120

IVttnt

off for B. C. Demand for steel Is

growing and the navy is apend-

ing millions for new warships be-

ing built at Victoria and North
Vancouver. The hunt for Iron ore,

oil and gas is being expandedand
quickened.

Construction crews a r o laying
steel for the northward extension
of the Pacfilc Great Eastern Rail-
way to Prince George, where It
will connectwith CanadianNation-
al Railway's Transcontinental line,
It will also be extended south to
Vancouver at a cost of $12,000,000.

The John Hart Highway through
the northern muskeg to the Alaska
Highway is scheduled for comple-
tion this fall. It will cut 950 miles
from the present road-rai-l route
from Seattle to Alaska through Ed- -

FRESH SLICED--

PINT HICKORY SMOKED

lb.

ARMOUR'S SLICED--

BACON
FRESH PORK

LIVER
RED RIND WISCONSIN CHEDDER

CHEESE '..
PURE

LARD
FRESH

Hostess

SAUSAGE

Denco Fancy, Alaska Sockeye
SALMON 74c

Food Club, Fancy White Meat
TUNA FISH

Standard
TOMATOES . .

All

monton. It will also open up Brit- - are belnp ,...,.
i a i, rniiimiiln's block of the Peace bnr t,n. ."At
Itlver. The land there is rich and of

111

under It Is an 2,000,000,--

000 tons of coal. "Just starti.,'
Twnlvo base metalB Mills istrr n ,?'-- - v wacD,,

WEST NINTH

Whole

POTATOES

Stockley's, GreenSpears
ASPARAGUS

DecIopmeat2n

CHURCH CHRlst
UTTLEFlEmJ

SUNDAY MORNING 10:30
SUNDAY 8:00

WEDNESDAY 8:00

EVERYONE IS INVITED TO OURSErJ

For Information Call:
Llttlefleld:

0

515--

499

1311

100 Cold Cord

Guaranteed Blow
road

VIENNA 9c

Can

Extra

estimated

BEANS &

BVENINQ
EVENING

37c

and

30c

624--

1528-W-

CHOOSE THE--

White SuperDeluxe!

Premium Quality Passenger

Now Guaranteed

25OOO MILES
Rubber Tread Rayon

against outs, Cuts, Brultci,
other hazards.

Can

Red

WHITE AUTO STORE

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

LB.

29 Butt Shank

CRESCENT,

.. .-- 3i

'--

No- - 1 Can

...18c
Dorman, m o

No. 300 Con

V"

".V

(keW..j.
tlln ,ui.Tia

Mint

new "II

OF
bTHEtiT

Tall

Can

CarTlJ

.

I

35c
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I
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39
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0LEQ
TOP SPRED

ColoreJ Quarters
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(a the annual moflcl enr competition of the Fisher Body

3d arc James Hendricks (left), of Fort Worth, who took
. it.. T.mtm- - nivUIon (nccs 12 through IS). nnd Jlnunv

block, whose hcautlful model car won first in the Senior
It through 19j. "" received a ensn nwaru 01 ?150, nnd

Ut on to take rcgionnl Honorsana ounces10 win university
I the nationalcompetition.

alth Talks
red by the StateMedical Association

of Texas

Ijtlineil as basic for
li are thoso which

body requires to
clal task or tasks.

c( the body falls to
( things It needs for

king, that part can- -

Ilti best Every part
leras to have mnr-lo-t

overcoming odds
though the esaen--
may be lacking In

L'r usually manages
ling Its duties for

I despite the abuse.
er vitamins nnd

rer some part of tho,
:ctIonlng up to par.

'
A

a when ono part I

i t Its best,soonor
iiln reaction other
J. tOO. will hnvn in
taction, either to

E

a

carry tho load for tho orlglnnl
sourco of trouble or because tho
other pnrta nro not receiving tho
material they need.

It Is quite true that nil people
do not havo tho same needs of
foods. Some aro born with organs
that havo not tho capnclty for
proper functioning nnd others de-
velop somo sort of niness that
changestho function of tho organ.
But even at that, tho basic renulre.
ments which aro cnlled tho "sovon
basic foods" rnnko up tho normal
adequnto diet and nny chango In
tho diet thnt Is made by tho doc
tor Is mado with that diet In mind,
as It must bo applied to each In
dividual.

Two peoplo can eat tho same
foods, and ono will grow fat on
tho diet whllo tho other will re-
main underweight. That is proof
that It Is not tho Intake of food

A SERIES OF
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ryne Is To

7t TTw,' i TtWJ " "
i.. VHHHIoiri i. " raw "
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Son r
h BV6rn8 ,,,Q SIC o'

Stli nflori
" 88Cntlnl t0 Bood

bSu;"!";,1"0 wny ,n whlc"1'

Is given C880nllnl fooa8 U

tll0S yCnrs whC11 y
n?n,. .mt you want without any

food that tastes good, you prob- -

SlLl KtV yUr body n11 tho
that aro considered essen--

n;,Jnd,throUBh th9o years somo
your body aro probablynot receiving tho Ingredients thatkeep it in fit working order; afteryears or abuse, you can see thnt

TWmrt ot your y my boslightly out of whack,not complete-
ly disabled hilt nnAitl. r 4i- .-

track to keep you from feeling
J "ill UUHl.

OvcreatlnK or tiiiMinc n
weight overworks many organs of

.u uouy. Those organs havo adjusted thomspJvpn n wnii
s ulo to tho strain you'vo put on
i iiuiu. a you suddenly chango thodiet complexly by picking up somo
fat reduclne dlnf. vnn nnn r..rfw. v,..ii Duu 1UI- -

thor thnt such a drastic chnngo In
diet will affect tho whole body
and not Just tho dlgestivo system.

That Is why your doctor and nil
his fellow-Worker- s ronnnl nl..nnd again not to tnko up somo

iiu met that Is guaranteed to
take off a pound a dnv or r.

five pounds a week. Unless an
emergency exists, tho most weight
that should bo rcducml u - i

pounds a week. Slnco
Jh to 20 pounds above normal
Weight for VOUr nun nnl tinlrtl.f I.
considered overweight,you can see
mm a reducing diet should ho a
7 to 10 week affair, never n in.iim- -

wonder.
Tho only way to rnilurn vnm- -

welght Without throntpnlni vnn." O J""!. ... ,
nenun is to eat less of the seven
basic foods, Including somn fnt
though that Is what you will cut
the most. For nil nurnnRPa vnn
must cat loss of thoso foods than
you have been eatlnc until von
get down to the proper weight nnd.
thon, though you may eat a little
more than you wore whilo reduc-
ing, you must eat less than you did
whllo you were putting on extra
weight.

There is no short cut to reducing
without an nccompanylng threat to
your health. A reduclnc nrournm
meansa chnngo in tho amount of
food you will consume from that
time forward. You need somo ex-

orcise whllo reducing not only to
help a little in using up tho stored
fat but mainly to keen vour hodv
from getting flabby when tho fat
Is taken off parts of your anatomy.
Yon needvitamins in tho food you
eat, which you will get Ih the

OSPEL SERVIGES
AT THE

Littlefield Drive and Eighth Street

HURCH of CHRIST
OpenedFriday, August 3

WILL CONTINUE THROUGH

SUNDAY, AUGUST 12
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' DDON "i!jy ELI- - Phoenix,Arizona, Preacher
WILLIAMS, Sudan,Song Director

ices at 10 a. m. and8:30p. m. Daily

Cor.diaJIy Invited Attend
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SPRINGLAKE NEWS
TOGO COLORADO

Mr, and Mrs. Glen Vnnin.i....
will leave for Colorado Friday fora two weekH vacation. Thev will

sovon basic foods; if some of thoso
foods must bo eliminated fromyour diet, you will need supple
mentary vitntnins to keep your
body in nronor onlpr iinrino i.
reducing regime.

And you must have sufficient
bulk ot food In vonr ilint n i,
you from getting constipated. This
insi item is tho ono most often
overlooked in the nonnlnr nuin.i..
diets, accounting for months nndyenrs of discomfort when the ex-
cess weight may no longer bo a
problem.

Tho only ono of the seven bnalo
foods which is usually excluded
from an authorized reducing diet
Is cereal. All sweets will normal-l- y

bo cut out, Including candy andsugars, enrbonated beverncps nn.i
sweetened drinks, with saccharin
used to sweeten. Though bread
will be Included, hot breads, cof--

iee ennes, hot cakes, swpet rolls
will ...

with lZL. ...dings and all rich desserts.
dried fruit ot

of diet uoay wson nro home on
fri,i t .i ...u ... i leave.-- ..... 'uc.ua mm buuu miiy ments
CONTINUED ON NEXT GALT2Y-Conlinu-

ed

from preceding galley,
as goose, pork and sausageor fish
canned In oil. Crenm soups
thickened soups won't help you
take off weight nnd dried beans
and dried peas aro not considered

Catsup, chili sauce,
cream sauce, gravy, nuts, olives,
pickles, rellBh, nnd alcohol nre tn-bo-o

when honest nt
taking the pounds off Is underway.

Thereare a few other bioad gen-
eral omissions In tho l diet,
but those listed nbove are tho es-
sentials. If you just omitted those
foods and kept on with your regu-
lar diet you'd probably find your-sel- f

losing Bomo excess poundage
as time by. That would prob-abl- y

bo tho least painful method
but would take a little more time
than others.

Avenue

visit Mrs. McCIesknoy's relatives
mure.

VISIT AT QUITAQUE
Mrs. JamesWashington and chil-

dren visited with her parents in
Quitnque over the week-end- .

VISIT DAUGHTER '
Mr. and Mrs. Trlplett, EI Paso,

aro visiting their daughter, Mrs.
Burrow.

FISH AT BUFFALO LAKE
Mr. B. V. Pndon and Mr. Cook'

aro fishing at Buffalo Lake. Hen-rln- n

Kudd is visiting her cousin,
Shelia Murrell In Clovis.
SHOP IN MULESHOE

Mrs. W. Leo Bollnger, Minnie
Lee, nnd Dorothy Hargrove shop-
ped in Muleshoo Tuesday after-- '
noon. '

GO TO AMHERST
Mrs. Boono mnde a busi-

ness trip to Amherst and Little-Held- ,

Tuesdny.
and waffles bo oxeludod.ninm'J .

cakes, cookies, pastries, Wln

slimming.

-- -. uiviiuo umjiuii, riu. iuyt'HU
"iggl"s. rcl Sammy Barden,Avocado and nrn

part a reduclnn nor r.'.1JC'
.

nnd

nn attempt

educing

goes

Bill

Kenneth

and

VISIT PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Nolan of

Amherst visited Mrs. Nolan's par--

i i

a new a
you see it in

or it by.
But if you geta of

big, asit sitson a lift,
j 'c an of
t.
a of on the

see
thatfir i

like a
you.

see
that surer

car last
seeall by

are
and a

for the

But seethe
that

507

ents, Mr. and Mrs.

LAMB 12. 19Si
Toby

VISIT IN WHITE
Mrs. Ida Abilene visited

Mrs. W. C. White, Mrs. Fred Ott,
and Miss Inez Ott

IS
Mr. BUI who hns been

In the
is and home now.

VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Eudd, and

BennettChiropractic

C. W. D. C.

106 St.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy
visited Mrs. Itudd's brother in New
Mexico over the

GO TO TULIA
Mr. nnd Mrs. B. B. Burrow sprtt

tho in Tulla
friends nnd

VISITS
Mrs. C. C. Wood and son, Mack.

Texns is her
mother who
is 111. We regret to report that

has not

9 1 fo 5

E.

Saturday9

588

" I

Phone vSiiiiiiBiiiiiiikW Phone

T uperiorCadfllac FuneralCoach J' J

HAMMONS FUNERAL HOME
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1MUH fn angle? I
Sure, trim Buick makes mighty

picture when your
driveway, watch wheel

could mechanic's-ey-e view
this broadbeauty you'd

impressivepicture rugged brawn
makes good-to-look-- at Buicks give such

geodaccount themselves road.

You'd the full-lengt-
li torque-tub-e drive

thewhole powerrelaysystem,and
steadiesyourgoing gianthandbeneath

you'd big sturdywheelswith reallywide
rims provide footing, give better

control, maketires longer.
Yoxi'd four wheels stout
coil springsthat completelyservicefree,
practically breakproof principal
reason ever-lev- el Buick ride.

mainly, you'd massivefoundation
every Buick

VcwrtoGroffVoV

Phelps

Tuesdny

COUNTY LEADER, SUNDAY, AUGUST.

Dodson,

HOME
James,

Wednesday.

RECOVERING
Bearden

receiving treatment hospital
recovered

BROTHER

Clinic

Bennett,
Crystelle Bennett

Office Mgr.

10th

the u4.
as a and a for

So you at the of a
the big of its

the
of its

the it all.
the fact a new '51'

all its costsless per
- any car of

and
comeseeus you

find out a this

Standord m HOA Lt "DU4STKK. optional at ra m Si.
No car all thisi

DRIVE FIKBAll ENGINE

' DRIVE
- STYLING BODY.BY FISHER

WHCN B5TT MC BUILT BUICK WILL MID THtM.

Sttuvtf&Uf

Powell, Olton'

weekend.

weekend viultlne
relatives.

GRANDMOTHER

Bnlllnger, visiting,
Ornndma McCIanahan,

Grandma McClanahan's.condition
Improved.

Foot Orthopedics
X-R- ay

Hours: to 12

to 12

is

cushioned

backbones

Littlefield

deep,wide. nr J,

Phone

rugged rock, brute strength..
when look beauty Buick

mileage power valve-in-hea- d

Fireball Engine-a-nd moneysaving abil-it- y

Dynaflow Drive-do- n't overlook
toughstaminathatgoeswith

And don't overlook that
Buick, with heft, pound
than other comparablesize
structure weight.
Better first chance get-a-nd'

what smartbuy is-f- rom everv
angle.

other provides
OYNAHOW

C0ll.SPRINGINQ- -

iTMnON KHAKEONr TOKUEmTUBE
INSTRUMENTS DREAMUNE

AUTOMOBIUS

'sBuict'
Leo R. Hewitt Motor Company

Littlefield, Texas
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"LAMB COUJfTY LEADER SWfDAY,

Swimming--
(Oata4 Iraoa Pu 1)

2. BwMy Ja,11. 3. D Pr-nel-c

4L
Baek Dire 1. Badnry 3mmm.

Jak Kalfe 1. Baa Pwtbw.
41: 2, BwM7 . 1L

Stm, 1, Bssaiy Jas. ii; 2,

Bobb Porekec.1L
Httur Beaty K Psaae,Ts

41, Bay . Dl Parra.
Bobb Parw. BfH Ci.Fr .3ty Ry lt ?

, (1 XkmJkAr " Ttal Pf--

rack. Baa Porar. Baatty Battao.
INTERMEDIATE

SM Stoke L Ra?r!, 11;
2, J Hww 11. . Bay On

JUA SO I. P- -
Orr. 34.

Breaat Sttafc 1, R?-- r Lanr.
4U 2. Je Haw. 11; 3. Baby
Orr. 31.

Free Sty 1. J Petersas.75:

2, JoeHrr. 3. Larry War. 1L

Baek DHre 1, Baktey Orr. .

, 2. On Xe-wla- 11: 3. Larry Wear--

r, i.
jaric Kaif 1. Baaby Orr. 31;

2, Orll Jfwao, 11: 3. Boer
Low. 11.t1 HtUr Orr. 2(; 2. Orrfl

"sx'liiSTaTiKi,
75. Joe Preraa.Mleteel DnX.'y

TXraale BaMB. Sb Slesunom
2nd Ptee. Troop 11. Brrr Lcnr.
Orrtl Kpuo. oJ HTer. L y

Too Late to Classify
"ft'AKTED - Ejrjrierred Toaia
Ur part t'me boue jrorfc Phone
27or 27 M l-- f'

FURXISHED HOtSE Ror ro
or al B Mra. Walatoo, l''l
TVA Qth St. It-U-p

FOR SALE Fl-r- nxHu of
faraMsf. also Mayla? xasbrand
tabi. 2 Wt Elereotb St, Pb.
46f. IVltr

FOR REXT To adnlU onhy" a
zao4frn tbre rooa iar&Iab4
bow Cbwp to przaaaeat rent-
er. Hall Ave or call 1VW

EMm&
You Always Save S.
On Penney's fL
Blue Jeans

AWCtJST 12, iJ
WMrr r jwy ?.Tr U. Bz L-r- , On Xw- -

in, J H. LOT wc--

EXPLORERS
3ttafce L ale Oct. 11; 2.1

Dm ?ttK U: 3. . 1L

Back Btrafee L 9m XIOiiIi. It:
2. Bat CuH. StfarCaff.
1L

Buafci L EH . 11:
2. 1 b rnwi, 11; SJacifc Bk--

. -- t
twj airf afe Osr. 11: 2.

De fV.'b Oaf. 1L
1 l Nleaai. 11;

2. Baa Cum O.: Jack 3ck--

. .
Jtct KaM1 JJ9B (, 11.

2. DDk.l(hlt Orr 1L

3t 1 De 2ddMii. 11: 2.

B.OuaoB.11; 3. Gate Orr. 1L
Vd)ty Retey--lit Plo, Txtp

4L. Bob Cumos. Cos Ktebwto, Dws
Dtte. GUe Orr.

Ft- - Sy Hetey Ik Plaee.
TrD 11. Jfcdc Sttiscr.Otle Orr.
Bab Canaoa DmMebak.

Jbc? Warrea Rede4z:e, Ba-- j
tr Oxwr, BtM Lyata. Bb
C - jvrIL

Thundershowers !

' 4 froa Pare 1)

hLj aid radio facilities
- t- -! o--j teaporarlly at the

M iU-xi airport.
'

Tb hi?h teaperatsrehere for
"lin "rk iras VII, aad tbe Iott

t 1 r V ,4, 4Vtt fkAmmal&r ,t
Gas--

0 ' b r tetaperatare readia&i
' W-J- 3 17;

'."fay. Lor T7 17; "Wed- -
-- "iay low 75 bh2i 15; Thars--
ay low T!f"aBI bih 104.

(Continual. froza Pae 1)

latr Eligible to Tote are residents
' t x reridrM property.

The vote Fill be on a distrlct- -

BACK -TO-
v

SQUIRE EDGEGATE

w,r. . SCkt-'V- .
fjTx. AV 1wS Tci Au. PC

DrA
TJ9,j-pC--
T--r rAt.c .X3 7-

CtX-
7J iiAoj c

--Iras x

' H Tlf

W f v.U tb kirie bu
ei &

-- . pooa biiii- - Is otiK
vwede 'ouJ to ? tie ec-t-fe

oU- i- t ""rill de4frn4ae If by

be t -- p b if a 3icj- -

IMVJty tbouil rote ;ott: to tie
CMMtty -. ftid H m dteated
tbea tin xBBidvelfcr cW ac

nictp .2 tbe dtetrlet or tice
TerML v

Tbe Lir;ct roM cve sJl or
Kttoftf of tb-- e exutUed: Ar3-U9B- 7.

BaJy. Brtecoe. Castro.
Cocbraa. Crosby. Ceaf SxaKh. ia
Dickeaa. FJoyJ. Giria, Hale.
Hockley Lamb Lsbbck. Lyaa. ia
OWbaa PnT. Pout. RaadaH. ,
Sirteier ai ierry.

vraver pwr 5.aati 07 a leg- -

a

ratios, aod reebargiag of trader--
rosd irat.r:

ve watte of tbe aadergnmrd . as
it. fit

Renoir tpMn? of wells;
Remir rord of welfe;
Acqnir Janw 1 e r erecuon 01

darac and Uuull pa raps aad otherr.ry w recaaige
the ondrfOj'.d reterroir;

Eslorce lu rules by infraction
seoored in court.

Tbe diptrlM U authorizedto levy
a tax. not zred 50 cents on -
trte ji'9 ".auauoa. Such evalua'

S Wet Texas Coapaay ZV31 if1 e
... 7 Rrc.rij,,." eaforr for the cosser--

e
Moadar. bl?h

SOb

StateBoard

o

six tTWai)Htwfm

Y jf 1 I 0 LM aaaaaaaarafrJttaaaaaaaAan. f

DENIM mL
TT7 A IVTC! a.W zipper fly IJtji.llO W copperplattd

Htf orangestitching m

g two backpocketsS
tGw-- sites6 to 16

2.49 I
Action-cu- t for future Big Leagueball W

playersI And reinforced in ill theright Wi

OLl ' placesfor plentyof rough wearon the P
ISS' ""'"". "diamond! (Tip to mom: the more he m

; wears jeans.,.the longer his better -

. t f clothesstay new!) Sanforixed for true f
"' fit afterwashing. m,

f'' twill netshrink merknl. ' 1.

pmm'WmwmifmmmBmmmmmummK

SCHOOL!

flBJw- aWwM?jMIWIPJjJV." H,aaBBaaaaaiii im

-Be Set,ink u h nu
55. si-- W aAXCc

7 VW t!- &- 7LTS7'T-
rt I6- - - - -

- y "

To c2Zy7 r......

OWif A 'Q
a 1 a-- k w

fc'IKS. TOx &p
iSt 7c c'-s1Y-- 1

iS s.4 at '?rivP1i.un JiMW.C?'':t..x o-- fe5

ooas smii be : Li-- ig cocatr
rrej--

PromUes .: -- savy Txx

Foneabrrr - -3 of tie
dtetrtct TrosJd t-- :.? -- 0 "briea--a

tax.
--la the oriptai ;ro;oaL" be

nid.. --a tax of '- &- - oa the
n0O eralaatioa ' pro;oe.

He fW the LrUUre bill is
aateaded to prc 1 a bieber fls

to take care I iry naforjeea
aee45.

Bat Fortenber--y 4 a five eeat
tax oa thejltt r .vjon a aore,

Bae "ith pr--- -t tainklag.
There are 64" acresof laad

the district, be declared, aaa
j-j- d a badrt of IS to

16M4 as la -i 'Too coa.
get tWs mcb if y-- i onry charged

aa acre
Victor BouM.: a Hoostoa at--

toraer, sras rao- - o- - modera--

tor for the propo-'st- s. He oaes--

to how the d- -t xoald bene--

the area.
Geologists A-- e Wiinettet

Nicholas A. Los a Houston
EeolorfsL and "W L Broadauratof
Geological surrey were among

othr Tritaesses
Fortenberrv .ar. others said the

W

cfetrict was the br-- ruaranteethat
thre would be co sute or fed--

eral control of the underground
rater. "

Fearof such conrol was among
the reasonsjor pushing for crea--

Uon of the district, proponents
mittiHl.

,

Wendell Bedlfhek of AblUne,

thev

informaUon director for here. bow many communl-Wes- t
of ties world

said WTCC
of Fortenberry of

said that while Is no direct'
problem, now, Earth Rodeo
ttm tnri lf1luuic umc 1.MCU uicic uuiu uc

Jf conservationwasn't started

Here Eart-h-
(Continued from Page 1)

a better rodeo anywhere In the
world than at Earth. This year
am tunnei-ur- luucv ai rui-- .

tales. While we may have
ger rodeo we have a better,
one. and neither can anybody else,

De what
WUHb Branscum

furnish stock Portales
rodto too. The main of
show will be held on Thursdayand
Friday, September2 7and three
performances,and everybody is
yited. don't to any
body atfay from the Llttlefleld fair
that week we will have n ro-

deo, and aftpr thPro some
strange characters
rather rodeo than at
chlekpn? going to
an fllr-breol-s horse show
during that week, probably Wed-
nesday nlKht but date hasn't
yet been definitely set

The thing that
Earth rodeo so Is spirit
of people around Earth

Where else In

Notice To

Subscribers
You hurry 'If

to take advantageof special
summer rate of $2.25 year

Lamb Leader,
editions, and

Sundays, receive a free pho-

to taken Taylor's Studio,
school and seasonwill

be here, and we will be
to caned this offer

photographers will be
busy to this service.... get
Lamb County Leader,
tlons photograph taken

Taylor's Studio You
may your choice of 8x
10 photographof and wife,
or photograph of In

or woman, or
subscribers may get
family group free.

Leader two
years and three years

offer Is good only In
Llttlefleld and area.

The Leader wishes to thank
large numbers have al

ready or called
their renewals or subscrip
tions.

Ai' cam
Triil- - OH yH.
CUT OUT THAT "PAR7

OF the o- -

o

nu

P.CruxfC

Af' I

jEap i I stf7 al??ir) 1 I'LU AZt
OF fyt

vs'orld wsuld couple public

?n::d citizsr.t Ad-na-n,

grocer and Gene Gray,
otl dealer pitch in buy

$200 saddle to be jiven away at
grand prire, thus atracting

of from
to contest in show?And

there mutt be lot of worn-o- ut

saddlesIn Texas Mexico
from numbe-c- f boys who
to that

And Ta'pley Butane
Company tupplied water
wetting down arena, while
the Earth Fire
pumped water stock.

At Keller "Every--

Here on Earth continued
body gives us something
then they all come and work

nothing."
That's sort of

thing that makes Earth Ro-

deo best one in thit world.
Much credit, too. must be given

noms Club
who sponsor show. They're Red '

Marrell, president. Dewey Green,
secretary,and Price Hamilton,

,!ir.fnr fallows know
always count on Jarvis

Aageley. and he serves as rodeo!
C-.ro,, .
1VW.

as am concernedEarth
a rodeo every month In

year and If they do try to
tnnl'A rra tartf rm fi nro nf

0f shows. wish more' "

0( Lanb county and more of at
Earth, we

public the And' Texas Chamber Cora- - IntbU have what might
merce, the la be called rodeo i

favor the .district 8tock tbe best? I

there "

water there would ' xne got pretty good i

jm M A k W m iaa

I
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a
a

can't

Uiurc aw twtifc. wmv fvv umh-- w

'

at to be

ana so leis
Is

on on
30

Is to
a In

all
at

it
jf 0u

to It, If
no of

Ana i it to CJm ou
that e(1 So just wnc up n

the for the
part the

28,
I In-- !

We want

but
all are

would
look pigs and

And we're have
one night

the
good the

the and
this

better you want
the

per
for the
two

and
by as

the fall
soon

as
too

continue
you the

two edl
and a

by free.
have one

man
one 8x10

dividual man new
one 8x10

one year S2J25;
S4.00;

S5.50.
This

the who
with

new

of.
like John

the
the and

the
let over wide
area the

and New
the tried

win one.
then the

the for
the

for the
Gee said:

and
out

for
Yes sir! the

the
the

the
the

are
Th.

caa

1.M..J.
As far

can have
the I'll

laitt
eacn these

the
was but then

was

must realize that people like those
Earth aren't found avery- -

support irom .Muiesnoe
not forget that Muleshoe putting

show Thursday and Fri-
day, August and 31. It's reported
that Roy Bayless scheduled
rope bronc while riding bull
this show.

There was farm more than
thjs Been and heard the Earth
Rodeo. Wish COUId tell all.

were there yourself you'
don't need hear and you
weren't there amount telling'

expect announced for miss-soo- n

will lel.g gaying

pull

who

that

makes

County

obliged
the

trade

written

cowboy

(right out In print )the Earth Ro
deo may not be the biggestrodeo in
the world but it Is the very best
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ExperienceTeachi

vaiuauieLessons
Mrs. Lula Nelson!, 1702 E. 63rd

SL, Los Angeles.Calif., !s the very
young mother of seven children.
The youngest child Is two ears
old and the oldest fs 11. The two
youngest children are pictured
here with Mrs. Nelsoni. Murlean,
the two-year-o- and Richard,
who !s three years of age. Now,
there probably very little about
raising tuituitu uut una. ivi.u
doesn't . know. Experience has
taught her how to safeguard the
well-bei- ng of her youngsters.And
her experiencewith today's great
family formula, HADACOL, has
also taught her something valu- -

SZJJZ2pains.
didn't rest well and felt run-
down. Sheheard how HADACOL
was helping other folks who were
suffering from a deficiency of
Vitamins B,. B Iron and Niacin
and began taking it HADACOL
helped her so much that now all
the Nelsoni children are taking
their HADACOL regularly, too.

Here is what Mrs. Nelson! says
about HADACOL;

"I was run-dow- n, couldn't sleep
night, had aches andpains and

with seven children to care for 1

couldn't get my work done.After
three bottlesof HADACOL felt
so much better 1 could do more
work than ever before. I've been
taking HAUACOL'ever since and
feel so good. I now cive it to my
children and it hashelped trten.
XOOr . r

Give HADACOL a Chance
to help you. If your .systemlacks
theseessentialelements,you, too.
will be amazedat the wonderful
results HADACOL can bring you,
as it hasto thousandsof other fine
folks who suffered a deficiency of
Vitamins Bi. B.. Niacin and Iron.
which HADACOL contains.HAD-
ACOL helps build up the hemo-
globin content of your blood
(when Iron is needed) to carry
these preciousVitamins and Min- -

REESEDRUG
4'

PHONE 500

iiik
I I

VEED0L Ymi Get

AGAINST BEARING CORROSION
MOTOR THE FAMED

DDnTri-Tin- i, , , '- rw ww vn

dtlCf . you cant ignore Hie
fad-- that" 100 Bradford Ptnnsyhanh
Motor Oil is the bestmotor lubricant
you ran buy for your car !

When

100 BRADFORD PENNSYLVANIA
Kt tTS FINEST J

VED0L IMPROVES PERFORMANCESWAYS
1 SMQQTMFDDIIUUIU.MTOR CUAHER ...
Z

"':".OUR
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"PPOHauHCL

is

T

m

rt

T''

Rlchard, Morleul
.Mrs, Mm

erals to every crgni
part or ycr body

HADACOL is Ihiti
new preparation - j

messed re;ei lor jreit
stomacn isiurbanctsl

burn, sour "ruinri" Cs
as well as that crcenH
condition, and anooTUii
pains, if due to a hdl
mini Bi, u,, iron uai
your system.

HADACOL Is to
cessful because ii
lacks Vitamins B.. BJ
Niacin it nets dirtctlil
this deficiency the 1

your trouble. Trmisa
product you want-f- ixl

snoma Duy me sew i

start taking imraediiui

' Only One Gcanl&t !

Don't go throuih k
the miseriescausedtjl
ficicncies when reutii
closeat hand as the !

store for sufferers frail

ficicncies. Buy HAiwfl
Trial ei?i hottleonlrW
fnmllu UltPl
substitutes.There'sgjl
and genuinehauauai
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y "'J' S

"intMont

u
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DENNIS JONES
TIRE STORE 8 SERVICE STATION

LIITLEPIEU), TEXAS "" """",""" "


